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Councils' ctions Tomorrow 
NSA Refer 
Prevolarit 
.Sixty-two' candidates are 
: running for a* variety of stu-
| dent government seats rft~ta-
• morrow's elections. F r e d 
(Schwartz '65 and Mel Katz 
1*66 are seeking- the Student 
! Council presidency and " vicei-
i presidency, respectively. 
i Also runn ing for Student Coun 
Myster ious Phone Call 
^eH e x e c u t i v e pos i t ions i t r e Barry 
\ Graff '6a. and Robert Jaffee '65, 
' treasurer; Jan Chason 767 and Wif-
! l iam Macaulay '66, corresponding 
•secretary; and Paule t te - Grossman 
' *6o and Marc Berman *67, reed: 
j ing secretary . 
Nofr ewry sf* try *am h* vu" a liappy ^Tiding, "buTtSe" story: i&aBents- a r c aioo g o i n g : "te-
Return 
the Ballot 
Polls O p e n 9-3 
fn Main Lobby 
-f 
-bee-gear-̂  was^ jBetnxned t o -
S c h o o l ten. o*cJoc^~TH»rraday night 
b y t h e good"-hearted band o f thr ives . 
" I t w a s n o t t h e the ives , h o w e v e r ^ 
-who carr ied . t h e 150 pound bronze 
gtatne back to t h e School . T h a t 
t 
t a s k w a s -. l e f t t o T H E T I C K E R J iarmed , and n o 
I t n Y B a r a o t ^TSCIUMII r e m a i n i n g : m L o u n g e jttf t h e ja<~**"» fthn •ffetiuiiBl TtwrtcmtJlniiDdmtioit 
C e n t e r w h e r e i t s tood before the , I u a s u n i f a ^ N . S . A , re ferendum t w o 
thef t . 
I t appears t h a t x^o action will be 
t a k e n a g a i n s t the kidnappers' be-
eause t h e beaver w a s retmired un-r 
of who 
- Btaff a i 4 A d o l f P e t e r s o n , . t h e 
S t n d e n t Center ' s e v e n t a g at tendant . 
i •" mmPVI" ."i I '1 1111*11 " • • - ii -• •- w • • r t r " i r " T i *—~ • -—. • • • - j * - -"•*"• ' 1 r 
On T h u r s d a y t h e the ives c o n -
i a c t e d T H E T I C K E R for the s e c o n d 
t o n e s i n c e t h e k i d n a p p i n g , p a t th i s 
t i m e t h e locat ion o f the beaver w a s 
• revea led . T h e . Beaver- can be found 
a t a* o r a m e r c v k lace ." related t h e 
took i t . 
y e a r s a g o the s t u d e n t body voted 
t o remain affiliated. • .' -' '_ 
Judy L i s n o w T67 and Barbara 
D e e Scherer '66 are v y i n g f o r the 
post of N-S .A . de legate . T h e post 
will remain in effect o n l y / i f - t h e 
. m y s t e r i o u s ca l l er . H e cal led a third 
t i m e t o a a u u r u T H E T I C K E R t h a t 
- h e w a s ser ious . 
T h e paperTmmedia te ly contacted^ 
^ M r . r e t e x s o n . Then , ^ a 
- brave t roopers ga l lop ing t o t h e 
. r e s c u e , ' the g r o u p rapidly advanced 
through t h e ra in to pick u p t h e 
J beaver . 
^.The . d o o r m a n -at t h e bui lding 
s ta ted t h a t a myster ious p a c k a g e 
-had been ^placed in^the lobby b y a 
g r o u p o f b o y s a 
nrwmril F r̂tiTty flanasoc 
SBP B B S 
A comple te l i s t ing o f a l l t h e 
candidates", a n d t h e i r - quafifica- -
t ions for office m a y be found in-
the spec ia l election—supplement 
^ a p p e a r i n g in today ' s TICKER. 
Student and Class Council 
elections will be held tomor-
row 9-3. The voting; will take 
olace in the lobby of the main 
building. v_ 
The v o t i n g privi lege is extended 
to all matriculated day session s tu-
dents . To be .matr icu lated a student-
must be attending- the Baruch 
School wi th a minimum twelve 
credit load. 
To vote a studeri#-roust present 
.his, bursar's and identification eartfs 
t o the—student - manning- the ballot 
box: 
I f a stfljfent f o r g e t s e i ther of h i s 
Blood for Term's Drive 
~ The fa l l a l Blood Bank, sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
wiB tak^ place today in the Marhte anH Half T^mfr^: Aft 
donations will gx> to the American Red Cross 
T h i s s e m e s t e r t h e fraterni ty is3> 
m a k i n g a special p l e a t o all mem 
bers of t h e facufcyv 
" W e -wou ld l ike to s e e t h e 
u l t y s e t t h e e x a m p l e f o r the~stu-
dent body," s ta ted the drive.chair-
A l s o a p p e a r i n g -on- p a g e five 
are pro and con N.S .A. columns. 
A T i s t ~ o f - s o m e S tudent .CJOUJQCJI 
mot ions and T I C K E R , endorse-
t s appear o n p a g e four^ 
mrri 
iat ion is approved by the s tu-
dent body in t h e referendum. 
— T h e contes ted l a c e s for -JStadent 
Council . representat ive are in the 
cards?vbe should go t o the reg is -
trar's office, 306> and obtain proof 
o f c lass and reg i s trat ion . 
" - N • • • - • . • 
All s tudents are e l ig ible to vote 
f o r the ent i re S tudent Council e x -
ecut ive .board,—the Nat iona l S tu-
dent A s s o c i a t i o n d e l e g a t e , and the 
referendum on w h e t h e r o r not to 
•continnfl'.ihftmhership in iJTJ5.A....-—r 
Iri addit ion, s tudents wil l be asked 
t o vote for the ir Class Council of-
ficers and S tudent Councl represen-
i a t v i e s from their , c lass . All but 
senior oTass a r e n̂f.RTpieT 'fn <HL-
f o r e . On t h e cartoon -was, pr inted 
"R^taam t o tike Baruch S c h o o l . S t u -
d e n t Center ." "~~̂  : ~ T ^ ^ -
m a n S t a n F l e i s r h m a r f ^ e ? . ."I am 
s u r e t h a t m o r e s t u d e n t s wiH don-
a t e a p i n t o f bl£od i f t h e y s e e that 
f ew-moments^be" j ̂ J^P™*?**^ 4™ donat ing ," he 
notedr - •. 
T h i s t erm, A l p h a Phi Omega i& 
, a lso g i v i n g a p l a q u e of recognigop?' 
4 ~ t ^ m t rnnsTsring of Mr Fet^r- j t ° „ t h f <***> o r a r g a m z a e o n ^ J h a r f 
~ ^ ^ : ^ b e r g '67, . s e e i e «>»£*?*&. . f ^ f ^ 8 / t n e ^ ^ r e a 
° ' a m o u n t o f blood. ^ Scherr *67r and. Gail- Garfinkel '67 
l i l t e d 0 ^ s l a t u e - * « 4 : carried _TT" 
,JU> *ti»e S h c o o i . T o . a s s u r e t h a t t h e 
beaver would st i l l be in the School 
on F r i d a y , i t -was locked in a room 
_ | p the~§todent Center, lobby. -._.: 
' O n Fr iday . 'Tt ' wasT put^"pack~ in 
to donate 
f reshman and sophomore c lasses , -fir 
the Class o f '68, fourteen s tudents 
are s e e k i n g t h e s ix s e a t s . N i n e 
s tudents are s e e k i n g the s ix s ea t s 
in* the sophomore c lass . 
(Cont inued on P a g e 6 ) -
She-
representat ives . There are f o u r 
el igible s ea t s in t h e senior c lass . 
- Students are st i l l needed to man 
some of the ballot boxes . " Anyone 
interested shiuld contacjL_Marc Ber-
man in the S t u d e n t Council office, 
416 S.C. .• "- ' 
Special Referendum Set 
In HP Election Tomorrow 
House Plan members wtTTotecHe tomorrow whether or. hot 
te B<£ they will remain adjunct to the Department, of Student Life^ 
TTT^eferendum on the~BaIIot oSfers the choice of affiliation 
or ' the formation 
e e - S h o p h a v e 
.refreshmejjtej^a^ll people donating 
a pint o f b 
In addit ion, every cadet in the 
VJOMMMSS T i 'auimg •- Corps tr—. , ,-
(JgTO.T.C.) d o n a t i n g Mood wfll r e - . r ^ * * * *">*> h u r t a t aiL 
Irving Yos&owitz 
"Give . B l o o d ! " . 
j c e ive twenty- f ive mer i t s toward his 
grade , 
, . D o n o r s wil l "also be able , to" ob-
JgloodL'transfnsiqns, s h o u l d they 
needed , f r e e o f c h a r g e f o r the 
r e m a i n d e r o f t h e i r School l i fe . 
S t u d e n t s giv^mg a fourth t i m e ^re 
entitled, t o t r e e oiooct transfusions 
"for- l i f e . 
" S t u d e n t s w h o h a v e ,not donated Jp^out t h e Blood Bank should con-
^should k n o w t h a t t h e process , g j |Si?t Mr. f leischna^m "of a n y m e m -
tmless,'* stafwfi' M L 
owly —nj*iy-ni»e-
pints w e r e col lected last t e r m and 
only s e v e n t y p i n t s t h e term before. 
**This i s npt'an~e.TBTnple o f t h e B a r -
uch s p i r i t / ' her declared. "1 f ee l it 
vote is a vote lzationTA "yes 
for affiliation. 
If house p lanners vote "yes", the 
organizat ion -will be required to 
abide b y the r u l i n g t h a t house 
p lans , cannot-have off-campus faci l -
will improve s t a r t i n g th i s t e r m . 11 
it- doesn't , the f a t a r e of thej Bar-
Stt idents w h o n a v e ques t ions 
-ber-of Alpha Phi Omega. 
i iJca. T h i s means. - that g r o u p s with--
out outs ide p r e m i s e s m u s t retain 
"the s t a t u s quo._. " -
*̂  I f disaffiliation i s the-- choice 
H o u s e P l a n m u s t peconae 
knitted a c c e s s t o * the Student 
.Center, w i l l be ab le t o secure ou£-
sfde premiSises ; and wi l l s eek 
funds f r o m S t u d e n t Gouncil . A l l 
s tudents a r e a l r e a d y al lowed to 
use. S t u d e n t C e n t e r fac i l i t i e s . 
i t se l f independent ly , each house 
mus t obtain a f a c u l t y advisor. I t 
is- ro t known a t p r e s e n t how dlf^ 
ficult it will be "to garner approx-
imate ly s i x t e e n facu l ty -adv i sors . 
Tr » ^ ^ t t f n, th f S50ft XJepartmcnt 
tSBaHSSSSSfSBSBSOBBB 
of s t u a e n t Life a l locat ion wi l l .be 
cut upon disaffil iation. 
H a r v e y S c h u s t e r '65, the lone 
House Plan pres ident candidate . 
chartered organ iza t ion , wil l be p e r - j * 1 * 8 " ' ^ ^ bis. . supporters to f a v o r 
affiliation w i t h t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
S tudent ihUe w m m -iney: vote . 
H o u s e P l a n e l ec t ions wi l l be held 
tomorrow f r o m 9-& in the lobby of 
t h e S tudent Center . A house p l a n 
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ifypSifoi^ R i g - h t s ^ - }I-MJB. office in -Locker R o o m 
T W TlM^Ji 5>fcnnl O r ? m i * * ~ Aft j t s e v e n t h flOQj). 
1 Human Rights will sponsor a char-
j iiy drive Thursday for the cum-
j~inilteeTs. . tutorial -. parogiam. Thci take 
| drive i s in conjunction w i t h a ta lk 
i g i v e n b y Dr. J o h n B a u e r ( P s y c h . ) 
The—Used B o o k — E x c h a n g e will 
o n - O d d s " a t 12rr5- in 4 S - AH s t u -
d e n t s are we lcome t o a t t e n d . 
^SAM 
« l uf 
Thursday at I2~in t h e S-C. lobby. 
Lamport Leaders ' S o c i e t y , 
Transportat ion f o r t h e L a m p o r t 
Leaders' H u m a n Rela t ions Work-
shop^ w a s arranged and t h e cas t 
wi ijj be • mckidcd -m - the- total price ( 
m e e t i n g Thursday a t T2 i n 999 . 
P A S o c i e t y 
The -Public Admin i s t ra t ion SocJ-
i e t y wi l l hold a t e a t o m o r r o w 3 - 5 . 
Members of the soc ie ty and f a c u l t y 
rs voIT answer ques t ions and" 
•discuss .political science, law,—and 
government in relat ion w i t h career 
work. All are-welcome to at tend. 
Tiffrets 
the Securi t ies E x c h a n g e Commis -
s ion am the D e v e l o p m e n t o f Ac-
.4 Percent Next Year 
count ing P r i n c i p l e d 
12:15 in 1203: 
Thursday a t By M AR1LY M SHAPIRO 
A - g l 4 p o r p A n t inr>rv>'iKif> i n trt*» C i t y U n i v e r s i t y ' s b u d g e t , 
5 * ^ 
; a£ t h e weekend "wh^±LjB_apPTXM^| 
m a t e l y $25. '"* ~ 
F o r s tudents d e s i r i n g informa-
t i o n about t h e weekend, a question, 
b o x w a s placed out s ide t h e . soc i -
e ty ' s office, 314 S.C. S t u d e n t s ni l -
Tickets a t discount pr ices w i l l 
Lvailable for~I«Srigadoor{" which 
ifXg, ou t the supplied cards , wilf 
have a soc ie ty m e m b e r call to an-
s w e r a l l quest ions . 
Ciharity D r i v e 
Le Gras ''g^'and L e Gras_!6o~ a r e 
Dr. Alfred Werner -will lecture 
before HlUel on "Rembrandt , the 
Bible , and J e w s " T h u r s d a y a£ 
12:30. T h e lecture will be held a t 
Hii lel quarters . 144 E a s t T w e n t y -
fourth Street . 
thr, 
wh ich isi fogpected t o total about $104 r 470 r 000. w a s disclosed 
a t a Board of H i g h e r Educat ion f a c u l t y . a n d staff hear ing , 
N o v e m b e r 19. *—' :— [• 
T h e - budget increase represents 
a d d e d e x p e n s e s o v e r t h e current the board's Commit tee on Finance 
y e a r ' s cos t s due t o m a n d a t o r y in-
c r e a s e s - -j^eQuir^d^by 
Voices" and contr ibut ing editor o f 
"Arts Magazine". H e w a s t h e re -
cipient o f several f e l l o w s h i p g r a n t s 
and t a u g h t a r t h i s tory a t a num-
ber of Amer ican co l l eges . _;: 
Dr . Werner is . the au thor o f 
"Modigiiani t h e Sculptor", "Jules 
Pascin", "Jacques Lipschitz", and 
"Posf - fe ipress ionis t P a i n t i n g . " " " 
The hear ing i s held annual ly . by 
and Fac i l i t i e s . 
. g tfre hu^rfiVjPjfe 
in: T e a c h e r s ! Rej^ge,!ejabejsgL ^ " t ^ _jt-
HS, soc la f^-^tSf f i i toc ted " w t t f i ^ t h e serv ice 
i 
- » s 
liliii ^^K^S^R:*^ 
33*£^&£&&3| 
M E * I ^ 
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y 
per -
curi ty , and the r ise in t h e . cos t of formed on behalf of t h e p u b l i c I t 
suppl ie s , i t w a s noted a t the hear-
ing . 
T h e board's goa l o f prov id ing a 
JgoMcgc educat ion for al l of those 
! 
qualified w a s a l so re i t era ted at the 
m e e t i n g by B .H.E . C h a i r m a n Gus-
t a v e G. Rosenberg . 
is our intent ion t o k e e p abreas t o f t 
educat ional ,needs neces sary for the? 
bu lg ing demand for h igher educa 
t ion." —-• L —^^r— — ^ 
Giistave G. R o s e n b e r g 





Spanish wi th ..the deve lopment of Ho^t-nrai,>• t | iUL |1 
The major increases in t h e p r o S " " " ^ $8,955,300 t o a d d ^ n e w 
budget , r e p r e s e n t i n g addit ional ' P 0 5 1 ^ 0 0 3 required by larger enrol l -
serv ices , a r e $2.2^8,000 to continue m e n t m d Ry» e v e n m g , a n d g r a d u ^ 
a t e s e s s ions , and $1,906,000 t<r ev£ 
running their annual c h a r i t y drive 
today -and tomorrow. - A l l proceeds 
w i l l be heid a t the N e w York C i t y I wi l l g©J» K a n g J u n g S u n , a Korean 
orphan supported b y H o u s e P l a n / 
Tomorrow there wi l l be a g r a b bag 
in the Oak Lounge , 11-3 . 
Ytifung Bfpuhl i rans 
The Y o u n g Republ ican Club will 
m e e t Thursday a t 12 in 804 t o hear 
t h e report o f i t s nominat ing- com-
mittee . 
Account ing Soc ie ty 
Professor l i fopold A . JBemstein; 
(Acct-)- "wdll address the Account-
m g 5vociety on • ^Th^ InfliMHuy of 
' Center from December 23 through 
I J a n u a r y 3. F o r informat ion a n d 
| t ickets contact Mrs. Re i ser at * h e 
< t icket desk in the S tudent Center 
lobbv anv day before 2:30 . 
i '. ' 1MB 
The. Intramural Board- -will ho ld 
I the following tournaments Thurs -
• "day 12-2: basketball carnival , box -
t4ng , -chess, a n d golf. F o r informa— 
i t ioh concerning any of these -tour 
j naments . students Tshould g o to-.the 
f Vinny GrazjolJ and 
Marv Qrossman 




Don Juan Klarrejdh 




















AJLS A Jnin 
erkley Political Ban 
pand e v e n i n g a n d s u m m e r sessions" 
a t the c o m m u n i t y co l l eges . 
— I n adffitinTi, there are the fo l low-
—ti l I M T *A*S 
The 
BOOSTa^HITS 









»y COlLECtATC MtESS SEKVICE 
i T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Nat ional S t u d e n t Assoc ia t ion joined 
t h e g r o w i n g l is t o f organizat ions opposed to a ban on s t u d e n t 
polit ical ac t iv i ty on t h e campus of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Califor-
n i a a t Berke ley . 
The bah, inst i tuted th i s fall , has 
been the center of a s t o r m of pro-
test- for over t w o months , and has 
caused a ser ies of demoytstT-ationg 
I t bars s tudent g r o u p / from dis-
i n g reques t s : $1,000,000 t o admit 
addit ional f r e s h m e n in the" senior 
co l l eges and in the c o m m u n i t y col-
l ege s , $632,000 for the Col lege of 
Pol ice Science , $60,000 for the or-
ization and deve lopment of a 
CContinued on P a g e 6 ) 
Ith E d . 1,281 
150 
189 














































Show Downward Trend 
B y H O W A R D R O S E N B E R G 
Grades in prescr ibed courses showed a downward trend 
las t t e r m over t h o s e of the previous s emes ter , according to 
figures released by Mis s A g n e s Mulligan (Assoc . R e g . ) . 
The number of "A*s" decreased •J 1 
M"§ • \JkM' L^ * ^ f^ - - mJ. i s l ight ly . In spr ing '64 the number TnG W nit € K^ommunit y i^98 p«?*ntf a decease of i 
tr ihut ing l i terature , '"recruiting 
members , and so l ic i t ing funds on.i 
As the Rightful Integration Leaders 
The RetaiUng Society 
PRESENTS 
'TTarnor-row's Fashions T 
A e university campus and in an J t egxa t ing N e w York City's 
T h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f i n - > the i u l k of the work, toward :n-
publac^scliools r e s & with t h e 
The Latest fa-Men's ft Women's Fashions 
From PelTOceJIi Clothes and Npted 
Junior Houses 
JhwiAday 0ac 10, 1964 
.^ggLg»gMg^.yj^re. such activity..lm344at|^s-^vbite -commuzu^y and | dn̂  \a it 
iIHiir on fjrr-yrars /.. ^ _ {not w i t h t h e N e g r 
l ^ T h e Amer ican Ci\-il Libert ies | n i t y , d e c l a r e d D r . E d w a r d P . 
fJJnion h a s a lready e x p r e s s e d e p - j G o t t l i e b . 
^K > S i^Q n , to t h e b a n ' *»•- h a s ! Dr. Co^tKeb, principal of Pub-
t h e Berke ley c h a p t e r o f t h e Aineri- , K C School :JS5 in S lanhat tan , spoke 
ran A saociataon of University^ ^ r o - a t Uie C o l l e g e on. vo luntary school 
f S ° f ^ ^ h t - ^ ^ L ^ * ^ ' U J > ' g ^ > t t p faassing Thursday a t t h e invi ta-
a l s o asked i t s o m c e r s ^ cormirafiFftion of; the Baruch School Commit 
c a t e . . , t h i s m a t t e r t o t h e national t ee on H u m a n R i g h t s . 
officers f o r poss ib le a c t i o n b y t h e 
^ ^ I B ^ o n a T drgahrza f ibh^ communi ty which h a s been wronged 
In a t e l e g r a m s e n t t o U n i v e r s i t y by s e g r e g a t i o n . Therefore , ^ * y 
(Coat inoed on P a g e 6 ) ' should i t . be Jhe N e g r o e s who d o 
t egra t ion ? I t i s t h e job of the whi t e 
communi ty t o m a k e a m e n o s 
atated. — 
This i s b e i n g done* noted" JQr. 
Gott l ieb, . to a l imited e x t e n t . Pub-, 
lie School 2 0 in B r o o k l y n ' s Bed-
ford-Stuyvesant r a r e a w a s vofain-
terilyi^iHtegrated, h e ~ saioT7 w h e n 
w h i t e p a r e n t s in Sheepsh**/! Ray 
and F la tbush informed t h e B o a r d 
o f Educat ion t h a t t h e y w a n t e d . . 
H e « o t e d tha t i t is< the N e g r o [ t h e i r chi ldren t o be bussed to 
P ^ . - 2 0 . 
Th i s rnove w a s in part due t o t h e 
efforts o f D r . Gott l ieb , w h o ini--
fo imcd . The ^e lmtta iy "buaaiag plan 
for P .S . 20 w a s devised by 
E . Q . U A X . m&aabers. 
I t w a s noted b y Dr. Gott l ieb 
that both H h e w h i t e and N e g r o 
chi ldren in a t tendance benefited 
f rom—-t ire—integrat ion of—this . { . 
Time: 12:00-1:30 Place: 4 N 
-^Si..^.^.'-^'-
By RUTH REZNrCK V-
N o one, no t even t h e Roman 
Catholic. Church-, c a n m a i n t a i n 
a pos i t ion a g a i n s t b i r t h <eon-
jtrol in v i e w of t lje world s i tua-
t ion , s t a t e d F a t h e r S m i t h , 
Chaplain o f t h e N e w m a n Club. 
T h e F a t h e r spoke a t a panel d i s -
cuas ioh on birth 
percent from the prev ious ternu 
The grea tes t increase s were in 
the number of "D's" and "F's-' 
from 13.1 to 14.4 percent and 2.8 
to 3.4 percent, respect ive ly . There 
w a s an increase in "B's'^frcra 30.0 
r a parent s assoc iat ion to-1 to—3AT2 percent, anxi uecreaaeer-rn 
"C*s" JLXtd •*E!s^from: 43^9 t* 4 i . l 
pea 
t iated a weekend f a s t for integrat-
od-aehools . A s a resu l t of the fas t 
s c h o o l - . -
'Quoting Supreme .Court Chief 
Just ice Eart Warren , h e sa id , "A 
sense o f infer ior i ty affects a 
child'^ motivat ion to l earn ." This 
a p p l i e s t o w h i t e and N e g r o chil-
dren al ike , Dr. Gott l ieb said. 
spect ive ly . 
Lead ing the fa i lures aga in w a s 
mathemat i c s , a t 15.8 percent, a n 
increase of 1.4 percent o v e r "the 
preceding term. There w a s also a 
4.5 percent decrease- in t h e number 
of "A's" in •mathemat ics . 
There -was a 2J2. percent decrease 
i n phys ics fa i lures , however , w i t h 
5.3 percent fa i l ing last semester . 
: German s tudents received t h e 
largest number of " A ' s " (26.0 per-
cent ) for the s p r i n g t erm. N e x t 
b y S i g m a A l p h a T h u r s d a y in 4 S 
O t h e r p a n e l i s t s w e r e Profes sor 
Michael W y s c h o g r o d ( P h i l o . ) , P r o -
f e s s o r Edward > S a g a r i n ( S o c . ) , 
•and Pro fe s sor Robert Wein tranb 
i came physical a n d heal th educa-
Juftifff Warren v ^ K e d - t h i s - ^ e w J ^ i C T ^ ^ ^ . p q r c i ^ 
m the 1954 Supreme Court deci- ; ( 1 5 percent) . The la t ter showed a n 
sion which ruled tha t s e g r e g a t e d ! 8 p e r c e n t decrease from spring '63. 
schools were unconst i tut ional . The ' The g r e a t e s t decl ine occurred in 
court ordered the in tegrat ion of history courses , w h e r e only 15.6 
public schools-, b u ^ s e t no < i e a d - | - p e r c e n T o T ^e s tudents received a 
line for the accompl i shment of 
<Eco.). ^ .; 
l^atber Srmth^^aTscr no ted that , 
wi th the recen t decl ine in morta l i ty ; 
t h e populat ion w a s bound t o r ise . 
. Pro fe s sor W y s c h o g r o d interject-
e d t h a t t h e m e t h o d s o f populat ion 
r e g u l a t i o n b r o u g h t ' up—the moral 
i s s u e s involved, such a s t h e sacred 
Uf • • _<e€ ^ e r a a a ^ n e t e d - t h a t p e r t o f 
t h e problem x>f b irth contro l -includ-
h n i t y 
th i s task. 
In i t s rul ing the court reversed 
an - -earlier decision that s e g r e g a -
|-{-tion-was const i tut ional if t h e sepa-
rate faci l i t ies for wh i t e s and Ne-
groes w e r e "equal." -
h igher grade than "C". This w a s 
a decrease of. 12.3 p e r c e n t over t h e 
previous semester . -
The over-all percentage of "A's" 
g i v e n decreased as jthe .percentage 
of "D's" and " F ' s " increased in" 
each subject. '"" 
Kheel Addresses Students 
B I K I M C O N T R O L P A N E L : A discus«ion, sponsored by S i g m a . Alpha , 
w i t h several e t a b t i g of t h e f a c u l t y . 
does sanct ion i s - t t e ^ o s e o f "the fantic ide i s l i o t an~acceptoble m e t E 
t a b o r Arbitrator's 4^ofe 
Three m e t h o d s of s e t t l i n g labor d i sputes—arbi trat ion , 
mediat ion, and fact- f inding i u u u ditecu^bd by Thuodu-ru W: 
Kheel . Mr. Kheel , a nQted arbitrator w h o has adv i sed every 
Amer ican Pres ident s ince the^r 
"rhythm s y s t e m " , o r perhaps t h e 
eoe t ia t ep t iy i e piH. JSoBevezv tiie^xriahe comparable 
u s e of "abort ive m e t h o d s " i s de 
B a s i n g h i s entire- a r g u m e n t on 
s t a t i s t i c s t h a t were presupposed , 
s u c h a s the f a c t tha t , the populat ion 
will double every thirty y e a r s , Pror 
f e s s o r Sagar in main ta ined t h a t he 
.•was def in i te ly for, b irth control." 
H e a l s o quest ioned "the r ight of 
t h e church t o impose i t s s tandards 
o f mora l i ty - on t h e c o m m u n i t y a t 
l a r g e . 
F a t h e r S m i t h noted t h a t t h e only 
m e a n o f contracept ion t h e Church 
" • J * " " . " / : . : . "• " . - . • . - . - _ • • 
ards of the church, he said. 
Re fu t ing th is dist inct ion, P r o -
f e s sor Weintraub-* s t a t e d that he 
was" in f a v o r o f a n y T>irth control 
t o murder . I n 
areas where t h e r e i s a h igh birth 
Frankl in Rooseve l t admini s -
od of population control and is a I trat ion, spoke a t t h e Manage-
agatmst t h e mora l s tand- T«fp;-Ti*« MTifmn^-Tfj*^* f$ frffen 
a high rate o f infant ic ide . Where 
there is a -low bir thrate , the op-
pos i te i s true. -. 
Dr* Wointraub alao 3tatcd that metbod a s l ong as- all people had j - r . 
a c c « s s t o i t , inc luding knowledge oygrpopolat ion and pover ty were 
r !*• at,miA hL , 1A
 l ! already ser ious problems of 
H e added, however , t h a t it shoul i 
be up t o t h e individual to choose-, 
for- h imse l f w h e t h e r o r no t jto use 
contracept ives . 
c ie ty . 
our so-
The profes sor a l s o noted tha t in - one generat ion . 
H e mainta ined, h o w e v e r , that -re-
d u c i n g populat ion t h r o u g h o u t the 
world could b e accompl i shed wi th in 
m e n t 103 leeture; T u e s d a y . 
i n the sys tem o f arbi trat ion, Mr. 
Kneel .pointed out, t h e neutral per- -
son, or arbitritor, m a k e s a ' "final 
and binding decis ion." Voluntary 
arbitration, which i s m o s t common, 
-and—compulsory,—which—is—called 
for b y t h e g o v e r n m e n t r are two 
types used in the s e t t l e m e n t ot con-! 
t r a c t ' interpretation -"and formula-
tion disputes . 
The dominant v iew ol labor and 
management ; Mr. Khee l noted,....is 
that t w o • d i sput ing par t i e s should 
not submit the ir d isagreement^ to 
arbitration, but rather have labor 
str ike if a solution, can. n o t be work-
ed out. A strike, Mr. Kheel con-
-tehded, Ts^a form of~peTSuasion and" 
"tool of agreement". 
In the process of mediat ion, suc-
cess depends -on the abi l i ty of the 
•mediator; whose recommendat ions 
are not binding; to "penetrate tne 
outer facade of the i s sues ." 
Mr. Kheel pointed out that under 
arbitration part ies t ry to put their 
best case or set of fac t s forward to 
the neutral party and cover up 
weak points. 




17 Lexington Avenue, New York 
At. 4 - 8 3 * 4 
xm ncxBt— — 
w h e t h e r t h i s i s t h e p rope r a t t i t u d e for a 
m e m b e r of Council t o t ake . 
'--• M r . Macaulay^ whflp h e h a s not-^aerved 
as a m e m b e r of Gdcmcil, Jias never the less 
proven himself ~$& :%e a *very h a r d a ^ ^ con-" 
scient ious woribgy,.^far^...U'ilifi,- T3CKER a n d 
S igma Alpfca. 
V o l . LI N o , 12 Tuesday, Djecetr 
ni ty t o Couneil, for h i s a t t i t ude t o w a r d Jhia 
work h a s a lways been one of respra"*i*»»lrty 
^ection. W e nope t h a t Mr . Tffacaatoy 
E x e c u t i v e Board 
Pr^d^Schwartz 
Ronald N o v i t a 
Joe l F o l d m a a 
" 1 -Mer"Kate 
Paulet te Grossman 
Paul flersten 
TCfrM N I C A S '65 
Editor- in-Chief 
» a l e Pleckartis '66 Wi l l iam Macauiay *6€ 
Execut ive Editor B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
¥ > a v i d (ioMH^ ' * 7 _ . ^ - - - --—•,:„•: 
why ^65" £2Sfi5Es_Edltor: 
XTait tSarfinkel ^67 
-Aft ew-
F e a t u r e s Editor 




S t e v e n E a g l e '65 
- Editor Emer i tus 
will work, to i m p r o v e Council and t*Tltelp i t 
rega in t h e respect of t h e whole School. 
W e endorse Wiuiam Macaulay f o r ^ c o r -
responding secre ta ry . 
P a u l e t t e CroaOTno" .'flSyis- opposed b 
SE • WkflH o.^'Vj •»" '+ • *-* » • • • * W l j 4 
-ing secieUti.y. 
ftUHUM I 
I>Ul1Ug l i f e fit H> sllflt 
A j f l l l i l T U I M . i . ! * • • . • 
-— semester , Miss Grossman did n o t p r e s e n t o r 
Paul Schiossberg »65 forward a n y m a j o r Council p rog rams . Dur -
Frank Wolfspri '66 
\ ri-.Tnjrt j njn c Mian a grrrri 
ing t h e l a t t e r half of h i s semester , however ; -Barbara Scherer 
she t o o k a n act ive in te res t in improving t h e 
buiidmfr ^facilities and—she contac ted t h o 




_ A r t h u r Yuter 
Louis Fa lkens te ih 
N o r m a n Linton 
Sue M a n a s s e , 
Jerome Rindner 
._ Barry Silberroan '6S. 
Col iect ions Manager 
R e p o r t e r s : 
l^ser fberg . 
Richard Glantz, Mel Katz , and' Howard 
proper a u t h o r i t i e s a n d informed t h e m of t h e 
inareqtrancies of title building. 
Hpweyer , w e feel t h a t t h e rea lm in which 
she can^e_effec t ive is.JimitecL.and ti^.^t s h e 
h a s done l i t t le toward helping Council achieve 
t h e respec t o f t h e adminis t ra t ion, faculty^ 
a n d siudenTTx>dyr 
(Endorsement of cand ida te s is. made by *a vo te 
o f the editorial board of T H E T I C K E R . Endorsement 
o f a n y of T H E TICKER's e d i t o r s in School, e lect ions 
i s tradit ional ly denied by t h e - e d i t o r s , a s the candi-
date is involved in "the editorial j u d g m e n t of the 
newspaper . Such is not the c a s e for candidates , re-
porters , or members of the bus iness staff,) 
We feel t h a t F r e d Schwar t z '65, who is 
r u n n i n g unopposed for S tuden t Council p*-y-
ident , is an experienced m e m b e r of Council. 
W e - n o t e t h a t th i s t e rm Mr. -Schwartz h a s 
no t been faced wi th -"aHy^-ntajbr issues, bu t 
we feel t h a t jf a ma jo r issue were to ar ise, 
h e would be a capable leader. 
-However^ we feel t h a t Mr. Schwar tz h a s 
failed, i n one of thf> mos t crucial ^roag of 
Mr. B e r m a n h a s exhibited a conscientious 
and responsible a t t i t ude toward his w o r k on 
Council a s t h e ' cha i rman of ;the Educat ional 
Affairs Commit tee . He h a s directed h i s ac -
t ions toward t h e problem of faculty ftiem-. 
be r s keeping books out for excessive per iods 
of t ime . He has also worked to correct many-
minor problems that., s tuden ts have b r o u g h t 
before t h e gr ievance commit tee, such a s t h e ' 
-We feel t h a t jyir. r i e r man ' s . act ions and 
a t t i t u d e will enable him to help Cdurfeil im-
prove i t s image 
W e endorse Marc Berman -for r e c o r d m g following procedures 
Martin Schlow 





S a n d y P i t l er 
Steve Sandel l 
SemariJL Ban** Stood of Business IhMc ttkimiirtntimi 
s^t 
Class o f '68 . 
ElHn F u r s t '* 
Jerry Kap lan 
Ronnie Schoenberjg 
Barry Tenenbaum 
Susan- W e m s t e i n 
Larry TJrgenson 
P^Plresehr"Abs.-Absent 
-*-with reasons . 
Questions 
Thtae quggUbnS y g l f dfflUll lip hy trfa *V1.rrwi»l hrttrd Af T H k » l < ^ f f i - T ^ ^ m - w w y ' l o a l l 
-For A - A g a i n s t Abst . -Absta in N-S".-Not Seated. 
F r e d Scftwartz 
Why—should t h e — s t u d e n t 
Motion No. 1—Mr. Gersten —Movi e that Student Council- adopt t h e \ 
secre ta ry 
J u d y Lisnow '67 is opposed b y . B a r b a r a . 
Dee Schere r ^66 Tor TJhited S t a t e s N a t i o n a l 
i , ^ - M ., . r. - _ . _ - . - -Student Associa t ion ^delegate. ^ i s g - H ^ s n o w 
tent^Council, t n a t of ra iding t h e i m a g e — a n d Miss Scherer^ tjoth a t t ended the r*:S:A. 
of Council in the-eyes of t h e adminis t ra t ion , Congress th i s j a m m e r and a r e co-coordina-
facuity s tuden t body, and Council member s , tors o f ^ * £ & A . C o m m i t t e e on^eampus 
themselves — • ^ ^ _ ^ f e e l t h a t ^ h a re -h igh ly quatfned aj 
We endorse F red jSchwar t z for pres ioent - workecLcoWient iously to ins t i tu te 
+ ^ S i l £ w - ' ^ • 1 S r»™*S "™PP<fea p r o e m s on. campus * 
— i ^ J J S ^ Council vice-president, has for- * f o w e v e r , we feel t h a t JHSa* S c h e r e r 
T v ^ ^ Z ^ I T ^ f P ^ ^ ^ 6 c o m i m i t e e R i g h t l y m o r e famil iar s y s t e m : one, t h a t all s t and ing commit tees ^-TrL- <*.—^_i — J - J — 
•" b e required, t o m e e t once a week* -ar~whieh 
1. all motions'Asall^be brought up one w e e k in advance. 
2 . al l motions wi l l be re f erred back to c lass c o u n c i l s - f o r thefgj 
criticiafns or <:orrection. 'f 
^ing procfdureg; each c lass w i l l have three votog; trra votoa 
body re-elect me a s p r e s i d e n t 
of i ts s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t ? 
W h y should I want to" b e - r e -
elected?. 
'I feel t h a t i t i s ray obl igat ion to 
a n s w e r t h e s e " ques tkms before I 
candidates running in the Schoolwide" elect ions for considerat ion. mm .•_ . " 
. (1 ) Do-you favor t h e School 's r ema in ing an affiliate of t he Uni ted S t a t e s Nat iona l 
ofcuucriL 
^2) W h a t is t h e mos t press ing issue facing S t u d e n t Council ? If possibte, s t a t e t h e 
m o t i o n you would p resen t to rec t i fy i t . 
(2) Along w h a t l ines-would you like to see S tuden t Council run i ts p r o g r a m ? Be 
specific. ^ 
(4) How do you feel about Strtdent Council 's consider ing problems t h a t do n o t per-^ 
ta in to . t he School p roper? •, 
travel program; and a world-wide ? 
student discount -program. 
Some members" of the s tudent 
A s pres ident , . I h a v e ins t i tuted 





m e e t i n g s ; a t t e n d a n c e will b e taken,"and^fehat 
h e will a t t end commit tees each commit tee ' 
m e e t i n g once every two weeks a s J a n e x of-
ficio m e m b e r of a l l ; two, t h a > commi t tee 
cha i rmen would be chosen f^efm t h e en t i re 
s t u d e n t body and not i list ggapc i l mpmhors. 
s o a s to have t h e best^^osstbtesrcommittee 
cha i rmen . x I ~ . 
.. . j x ' *• • ~'" 
W e n o t e thatrlVfe*. Ka t z i s an experienced 
m e m b e r of Council and we hope t h a t h e will 
ever , we iajso note , t h a t i n t h e pas t he h a s 
n o t donexanyth ing as_ ambi t ious on Councfl. 
We^endorse Mel Ka tz f o r v i c e - p r e 
J a # e '65 i s opposed by B a r r y Graff 
S t u d e n t Counell ^treasurer ^ancL jnHbhis 
r a c e we note definite ideological differences. 
Mr. Jaffe both suppor ted and worked hard> 
in organizing t h e f ree- tui t ion fight. Mr . Graff 
d id not suppor t of work for t h e f ree tuit ion 
. - f i g h t s - - . . " ._. . ' : . ; . . " • : , - . _ __:: "_r::".' .:. . „ . 1 : 
Mr. Jaffe favors t h e Nat iona l S tuden t As -
a n d i s a 
more forceful and 'dv^amic leader and would-
be .bet ter able to represen t t h e Schoo la£ t h e . 
N.S.A. Congress th i s coming sunnne tw—-^ . 
W e endorse B a r b a r a Dee^-Scherer f o r N a -
tional S t u d e n t Associat ion delegate . 
W h e t h e r t h e School will r emain a m e m -
be r of t h e Nat ional S tuden t Associa t ion is 
l e f e i eudmu tills seinestei . W e feel t h a t 
will go to the majority and one to the minori ty . In c a s e of .a..tie4 
o n e vote wil l be .given to each side 
4. in case of a motion need ing an immediate vote , the rule to -refe*-r 
to c lass councils "will" be wa ived . 
- M o t i o n N o . 2—-Mr. Ja f fe—Move . tha t Student Council , r e c o g n i z i n g 
the conditions-of poverty which prevai l in m a n y Southern a r e a s , support 
-on 
N.S.A,. h a s offered m a n y wor thwhi le p r o -
g r a m s t o Hie School such a s a s t u d e n t l ife 
insurance policy, discount card&/for use b o t h 
he re a n d abroad , and the facilities of i t s na -
tional office which Mi1. Schwar tz used t o tfrtrely 
an honor p rogran i and which t h e Cnrjcicul 
Commit tee is us ing for- a 
u rses used a t o t h e r business 
o*wever, we feel t h a t N.S . 
t h a n ^ t h e s e tangibler p r o ^ ^ ^ ^ ' we.,jEeet t h a t 
N.S.A. offers t h e American college s t u d e n t 
a voice in eommumty^affairs t h a t affect h i m | 
direct ly bo th as-« "student and a s a ci t izen. 
A t t h e j j i S l A - Cjon^reiRR thi^^mnm^rj <laTJ 
Tr Rowiai; Uie dii 'eclor-o/ t h e U.S. Iftfoaaafc-
t j o i x A y f t i i P V , w a s a s l r ^ what^ o f f W t > 3 ^ A 
the F a s t for- F r e e d o m , sponsored b y the—NationaJ S tudent Aasoetatioflr 
o n Thursday, November 19. W e u r g e t h e Student Body of the^Barach 
SchooL to. « i v e i h e i r l o l l , j taxtkupation. __ . . , , . . - . . 
Mot ion No . 3—Mr. K a t z — M o v e that Student Council m a n d a t e i t s 
Pres ident to -go before S-F.C.S.A. and a p p e a l Deair^Newton's dec is ion t o 
ban t h e use of outs ide houses for H o u s e P l a i C a n d t o ask t h e m t o e x -
plore t h e posi t ion of -outside h o u s e s n v o u r co l lege community . -
M o t i o n N o . 4 — T h a t t h e Presidetnt o f S.C. be mandated t o ask D e a n 
S a x e - t o request t h a t the >rary re lease the l i s t of those f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s w h o h a v e tefin^deliniquent in re turning books to the Library . 
S.C. w ^ then take- the f o l l o w i n g ac t ion: ^ ''— * 
1. S .C^wi l l make i t known t h a t s tudents can obtain books heid b y 
. faculty naenabers. - _• .•__ 
I f w h e n the s tudent r e q u e s t s a n y of t h e s e books it i s st i l l n o t 
re turned 'S.C. wi l l then ask t h a t facu l ty m e m b e r to^ return^tfieT 
book. "• 
l e r s _ j n o r e ~ - 3 . I f the~book i s sti l l not returned t h a t facu l ty paenjbers n a m e . w i l l 
sociatlon and has suppor ted i ts work on t h e ^Z&d. H e answered, "Whenever a g r o u p , n o 
#*»ir,r»»is -Mr. Graff does n o t s n p p o r t N.S^A^ —-^- —^-^ ^ - -- ^ ^ ^_-..-.--.-«-.^->K-^>* campus 
Mr . Jaffe favored and 
t o r I C i w i l n m " r iuU. i iM 
suppor ted t h e ^ ^ F a s t 
tfiHirjiiir IMH r«»rt«n̂ » 
m a t t e r w h a t i t s make-up, speaks a s a unified """ 
force, i t affects someone j^omewherp. And if-
h o p u h l i s h e d . . . ~ 
T h e l ibrary should be required to not i fy a s t u d e n t t h a t h i s ^ 
d e s i r e d book is being-held by a facu l ty member . 
.-entire s tudent government s y s t e m 
a t t h e Baruch SchooL- I h a v e "at-
tempted t o ascerta in and def ine ' the 
Irole and g o a & of Sttadent Council . 
I nave a t t e m p t e d to achieve g r e a t e r 
involveVnent f o r Class - Counci ls . I 
- "'have a t t e m p t e d to aid the clttb" pro-" 
, g r a m . H o w e v e r , .1 f e e j t h a t w h i l e 
s o m e of m y a i m s h a v e been ac-
• coin piisneor, t u f i c r a s n o t permit ted 
jne to, he lp Council real ize m a n y 
necessary arms. ^ 
"I would l ike to s e e a S tudent 
Council composed of mo>t of t h e 
leaders of our college" c o m m u n i t y 
b ^ o d ^ d ^ ^ n o F ^ t p ^ r o v e o f t h ^ s t a i i d s 
taken b ^ t h e ITnKedSta te s Nat iohaT -
Student Associat ion. To t h e m . I 
say that the only w a y , t o ' c h a n g e 
these s tands is by^-"fighting f r o m 
within the organizat ion . W e can 
accomplish nothing by qui t t ing . 
—Ofife o f ihe- pipblwn*; Xaced b y thu • 
U-S-NJ3-A- i s . re levant to our 
School—What m a t t e r s should rpp-, 
resentat ive organizat ions , such a s 
U-.S.N.S.A. or Student Council , deal 
with ? Shoulci they only be con-
cerned with m a t t e r s tha t d irect ly 
affect s tudents a s s tudents , such a s 
curriculnmr or should" t h e y con-
-so that each counc i l m e m b e r wnif 
•• be t h e in i t ia tor of ideas and pro-
g r a m s . T h e s e - l e a d e r s should w o r k 
w i t h "the re s t of the s tudent body 
t o achieve the ir desired g o a l s . 
I would l ike t o s e e m e m b e r s of 
s tudent g o v e r n m e n t e lected f o r a 
y e a r instead of a s emes ter . T h i s 
would al low for a cont inui ty in pro-
g r a m s and more" effect ive leader-
~ ship. \~ • 
..These m a y al l secern l ike i m -
possible d r e a m s to a n y o n e w h o i s 
involved i n s tudent ac t iv i t i e s ; h o w -
ever,.-this t erm's Council i s w o r k i n g 
t o w a i d g tiaesc goalar TOA I . w o o k t 
l ike t o be pres ident t o c o n t i m i e tfilia 
sider subjects that affect s tudent s 
TrT'their broader role as ' c i t i zens , 
such a s Viet N a m . 
The' solution of this problem 
j i s 'one of t h e primary, s t e p s t o t h e 
improvelrnent of -Student Council . 
If the primary" concern of studejit 
government should be in-the, broad-
*>r »r«>ar th*»w S t i i d a n t Connrf l w o u l d 
&: 
itfX®:7u**r^}^ttm7&%iK&l,,A£-. , • X*~ ~ ? r g ^ g » y g i f e > ^ g a ^ ! i ^ T K g kSCl 
B a r r y Graff 
As the semes te r d r a w s to a 
close, an evaluat ion of S t u d e n t 
Council is necessary . Most 
members of t h e Council a r e 
in accord with th i s snpposi-
tion r Ij>r .after t h e election 
a re gofng, expense free, 
on a" weekend dedicated" t o 
prOmbtiiig, sugges t ing , sub-
ver t ing , convincing, conniv-
ing, inventing, and propi t ia t -
ing. The in ten ty r f t h e afore-
said body thu<r being firmly 
established - in the minds of 
Dean Saxe, Dean Newton , 
members of t h e s tuden t body r 
and themselves . FoHowmg 
th i s apocalyptic m e e t i n g t h e 
Strident/Council will i ssue t h e 
Concordat of Spr ing *65, a 
panacea for t he nuclear age . 
Af t e r the p laudi t s have sub-
M f e - .SxfMfwr (Motion N o . 
- O H O —:90t^BtMttt€it "HlClt I 
1): "Thi« motion pt t h * prmtmttt t int* is so iwoningt^ss 
xi .good conscience form a responsible opinion •on-. 
work. ' 
I would l ike t o s e e a s i tuat ion 
be" a debat ing society , more con-
cerned wi th nuclear t e s t i n g 'than 
with the club program. I feel t h a t 
Council should be concerned witft 
School programs first. W e should, 
help the c lub .program, try to pro-
tect s tudent r ights , and so lve our 
College's p'roblems before w e s tart 
so lv ing Pres ident Johnson's prob-
lems... Student Council should not 
create a semi- independent a g e n c y 
tha t wtraid ret ieve it o f t h e • t ime*' 
it should take to work • w i t h t h e 
club program... If it i s goings t o u s e 
cerning Cuba, the c lub u j v g r a m wi l l 
suffer.— ForranaTety;—thfai—tgwar% 
Ro£e*f3affe 
What^siibmd be done about 
S tuden t Cbuncil? I s Council 
an effective organizat ion and 
if not w h y and how can we 
wr»rV to improve- it ? 
While-apathy will neverT>e ent ire-
l y eCminatea, CoianctT slibuld taKe 
"soTne necessary steps-""*"€o control' 
t h i s fee l ing o f dis interest . Council 
should make itself a . s t r o n g e r and 
ntfjre effective -body. Col lege i s 
primari ly for s tudents and s t u d e n t s 
should have more of a s a y in t h e 
Mei Katz/ 
i i av ing t h e Baruclv* School r e -
main affiliated wicti t h e N a -
tional S tuden t Associat ion, <At 
present , I a m one of tfie^S^ar-
uch Schoo ls d e l e g a t e s ^ ) foe 
Nat iona l Srudent Associat ion, 
and af te r havings attended~-*he 
N . S . . ^ GoT1grPS« . t h i s gnrryfTPr, 
handling of i s sues which confront 
us. 
.Specifically: the club program 
should ~be broadened' and s t u d e n t s 
urged to become act ive participants.. 
Clubs can be an important social 
and intel lectual act iv i ty , sponsor ing 
chari ty dr ives , speakers , tutorial 
programs, and even dances . Fra-
I feel t h a t I a m qualil 
presenrthc^facts that:" 
afliHatlon With N.S.A. 
One of the major" p r o g r a m s t h a t 
h a s been - instituted in the Schoo l 
t h i s t erm is the s e l l i n g of Student . 
D i scount Cards which w a s e s t a b -
l i shed tlfrough N . S . A . T h e s e c a r d s 
sided, the "chosen" execut ives 
will adjorn to t h e N.S.A. con-
vent ion, whe re once, aga in ' 
•'Danfel W e b s t e r " will r ise 
and shout down t h e devil. The 
cost of such cas t igat ion 4s ap-
proximately two thousand 
dollars. This includes general 
fees, dues, and school-financed 
s tuden t t r ips . I wonder if t h e 
exacerbat ion of t h e tieviFs 
dea th is wor th t h e n toney! 
A motion of dubious s ignif icance, 
but o n e which received wi ld acc la im 
f rom T H E T I C K E R , w a s t h e F a s t 
for r'reedom. This motion impTored 
t h e S tudent body a t large t o take 
Student Gmmeit has* devoted a 
g r e a t major i ty of i t s t i m e t o ntat^ 
teinit ies—and _, house plau5—shuuld 
a lso be encouraged a s important 
social and' service funct ions o f any 
col lege or univers i ty . 
Student Council execut ives should 
be elected every year instead- o f 
-every term, thus becoming more 
responsible and able to do a bet ter 
job. Qualified persons should run 
for Council s o the- s tudent body 
can. be faced w i t h a-choice of g o o d 
candidates^ ki id not have to vote in 
.a "yes -no" elect ion. 
In a n s w e r i n g the quest ions <xf 
whether Council should cons ider ; 
problemsT~not "specificalTy" pertain-
i n g to the School proper; I "wouM 
can be used for" s a v i n g s » t h e 7 
V.SJk. a s we l l a s hi Europe , and 
can be purchased f o r one dol lar . 
T h i s i s jus t o n e o f . t h e V» o g i ai»B-
tha t directly benefi ts t h e s tudent -
The major a r g u m e n t f o r disT 
affiliation is t h e amount of money . 
tha t is spent each y e a r by t h e 
School for dues and part ic ipat ion 
an-actrVenP^rt in a" general f a s t on l i k e to s t a t e the proposit ion that 
ig . Did you fasjt? Did 
li-fflr hoard ,whr> ?yi rahifHy, 
vo r th i s motion. 
Mr. Jaffe h a s proven himself a conscien-
t ious worker and exhibited leadership quali-
t i e s in the free tu i t ion fights . 
We endorse R o b e r t Jaffe jfor t r ea su re r . 
J an -Ghason '67 is opposed b y Will iam Macaula^ ?66 for S tudent CouhciFcorrespond-
hag-secretary. We note t h a t as cha i rman of 
t h e F r e e T«itioji_ Commit tee , Mr.- Chason 
worked to makc4fee free tu i t ion fight an ef-
wi l l?" 
We feel, however, t h a t NJ5.A. h a s one 
major -shor tcoming, and t h a t i t is no t a n or-
gaa iza t iona l one, h u t ra the/- ^ - n u b h c re la-
t ions one . W e feel t h a t th i s semester ' s NiS.A. 
Co3»mittee h a s done a be t t e r fob in inf< 
t h e s t uden t bodjr about N.S.A. t h a n h a s been 
done in t h e pas t , bu t t h a t not e n o u g h - h a s 
been dbhe t o acquain t t he s tuden t body w i t h 
Uie prQgranii^ a ims , goals, etc . o i t h e asso-
(Motion No." 3) : " I fiiif that outside" houses ore not necessary for the> 
proper, functioning of -their organization. I don't feel that the nature o f this of'gan* 
ization necessitates outside houses. I do favor the second port of this motion." 
Mr. PHier (Motion No . 3) : " fee l ing that tUl sides of the tonic should .be explored. 
I think Peon Newton should have Seen" Invited' °to "the "Council meeting. I a m 
mrm that his decision was inocW on a sound par t which I fee! hps not been presented ' 
Mr. tqjfctm (Mulivrn N o . 3):—"Call—that the presentation of argument*—Include 'on 
"obiective a n d intelligent plea before S.F.C.S.A. and not a continuation of debute or 
e note also t h a t Mr. Chaoon i3 elation. W e hope t ha i in t h e 
a n experienced member of Council, b u t ques-
t ion experience, in l ight of Council 's ineffec-
t iveness , a s an impor tan t qualification for 
office. -
We feel t h a t Mr. Chason has , upon oc-
casion, ejxhibited- an a t t i t u d e of disrespect 
for o the r Council members , .and we question 
—._ . F in t h e flitltfe, N.S.A. 
-will become a m o r e integral p a r t ^f t h ^ ^ ^ r a : 
curr ici i lar p r o g r a m a t t he School. \ 
W e r e f e r you to t h e pro-N;S~A.. column 
in t h e j>aper and u rge t h a t you read i t . 
W e endorse t h e Uni ted S t a t e s Na t iona l 
S t u d e n t Association' and s t rongly u rge t h a t 
you vote " Y e s . " 
rorionoleaThoT ntotnlested itself a t this meeting. Also the rights which the students 
maintain—can—only be fwfilled by—executing—the—pcspensibitilici und—duties.—Ergo, 
t h e h o u s e p l a n s -should only continue -in existence as long as 'their obligations 
.—A .— -..„—z . :—; ^ — . 3 ^ (i .e. hearth. skutdorusTi-ore honored. 
Mr. ScMow 'Motion No . 3 ) : "The- reason for voting in favor of Ih is motion Is 
that -1 feel Dean Newton T«as enacted this rule of no outside houses to C t L f . I s . 
charter because he does not wish to accept the responsibility of outside houses. 
I feel that the City University should relieve Dean Newton of responsibility a n d 
take it upon itself.' 
_ v , 
T would l i k e t o t a k e th i s oppor-
-tunity to urgpe a l l m e m b e r s of t h e 
s tudent body to vote 'yes ' in t h e 
1 AfnremjTllMfr eweifrei miUkm milimt^tm • 
our School should remain affiliated 
Student ATnociation. T h i s o r g a n -izat ion prov ides us , a s A m e r i c a n 
s tudents , w i t h a nat ional voice. I t -
is* a place wlte ie our v iews caaT~be 
expressed . I t -also prov ides a nuzn-
ber o f programs which ran on ly ho 
achieved t h r o u g h a quant i ty a p -
__proach. These 7"programs include a 
flow cost s t u d e n t l i fe insurance 
program, an - e x t e n s i v e s t u d e n t 
body. N e k t t e r m I 
cont inue t h i s trend. 
hope w i l l i s the m o n e y 
v If you a g r e e wi th "me on t h e 
OoGcies t b a t X h a v e e x 
ask you ntlt o n l y t o vote for" m e , 
, I fObable ano ther "WiHiatn J e n n i n g s . 
Bryan" , whi le p o s i n g f o r a T I C K E R 
J»rrf JftHs^ * r » o e y f a ^ y r ^ y y j ^ u g ^ r ^ ^ n f ^ ' •jfitntngrttfA*, t o y»W^ rvt> * * H * fV>mn*T t ^gg, f t l r » to t h e - S c f t o g l 
so that w e can ach ieve our m u t u a l 
goals . 
1. S tuden t Council P r e s iden t 
2. S tuden t Council Vice P r e s i -
d e n t 
3. -Student CouncO T r e a s u r e r 
4. S tuden t Council Recording 
Secre ta ry 
donat ions? One wonders' w h e t h e r 
floor and e x p o u n d upon the ignq-i 
n i in ious Southern Society . 
Webster cease t o ex i s t , y e t o n e 
s e e m s -to discern a n abort ive disciple 
in the s a n c t i m o n i o u s Council 
m e e t i n g s . 
A h , Free Tui t ion . I t w a s a v io-
lat ion of the inal ienable r i g h t of all 
(Continued on P a g e S - 4 ) 
in N.S .A. projects and p r o g r a m s . 
E a c h student in t h e Baruch Schoo l 
is e l ig ible to part ic ipate in the s e m -
inars and conferences '• which 'are 
conducted by N.S .A. 1 ask you , t h e 
s t u d e n t body^ to .consider ^wbejther 
or not we can place a price t a g 
on the intel lectual deve lopment o f 
ideas , 'i" u r g e the s tudent body t o 
k e e p N.S.A. a s an in tegra l organ^ 
ization on our campus . 
I would l ike tp&ee S tudent C o u n -
cil ran i ts p r o g r a m s a l o n g a l ine 
s tudents o f t h e Baruch School are 
-which would necess i ta te a greater-
d e g r e e of- s tudent part ic ipat ion. T h i s 
"could be 7 accompl i shed b y p n t t m g 
m o r e e m p h a s i s o n t h e c o m m i t t e e 
s y s t e m . A c t i v e . part ic ipat ion by a 
g r e a t e r number—of_^s$odenta w i l l 
c i t izens of a communi tv . The storf- ^f^*Kte Student nmingjf--tn run jtu 
received f r o m ^Ee" i n the affairs o f the communi ty and 
should act ive ly participate. I f w e 
t h i s motion w a s u j u s t a d i sgu i se to cons ider s tudents a s c i t i zens , it 
t h e n fo l l ows thmt S t u d e n t Council 
i s -also responsible t o t h e communi ty 
Council has sponsored and p a r - , der tak ing through i t s commit tees* 
^ *t i i _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ . - - i - J " ^ " - _ * * i _ _ i _ * t _ i , -~ in e v e n t s which do not 
:huol—proper. 
The free tuit ion drive, a s ta tewide 
fight, -was our most important pro-
g r a m this t erm and this drive m u s t 
continue until the City and State 
Univers i t ies have mandated free 
tuition. Council a l so supported' the 
(Continued on P a g e S-4) 
w r n u n m m cun.ACiHprj—OJ1U '»UO We*~ 
for ft grea ter in t erming l ing o f i d e a s . 
T h e r e i s s o much t h a t could be a c -
compl ished if the c o m m i t t e e s had 
t h o m a n - p o w e r t o work t o ttoeir 
ful l capacity . A t present t h e r e a r e 
Trr^rry v r n o j * * * * W » r i e t r f V r r r w ^ t t i* tm~ 
o n e "of the major ones b e i n g i n -
e o l i g a t i n g -the abuses—of l ibrary 
jjtrivileges by certain m e m b e r s o f 
t h e facul ty . I -would hope t o con-
t inue such worthwhi le projects if I 
a m elected to the posi t ion of vice^~ 
president. 
I feel it is the responsibi l i ty o f 
(Continued on P a g e S-4) 
-£og*-S-2-
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V o t e **Yes" « r *&& 
.*. C l a s s o f ' 6 5 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t -
V o t e "Yes**' o r C fNoT 
S t a n g u n m a n 
Quatifications-
2 . M e m b e r — C a m p u s 
C o m m i t t e e • 
Qualifications - . - -ripaui** Tv»c 
— 1. M e m b e r — A l p h a E p s i l o n j 4 " S S M S - ^ •-
j £ M e m b e r ^ - E ^ ^ B v e n B o a r d ! J n d y fclaBOW 
o f Afrpha E p s i l o n Pi i QuaUficatiem 
i 
1. V i c e P r e s i d e n t = = G i a s s of 
* 6 5 — t h r e e t e r m s 
B a r b a r a D e e S d i e r e r 
Qualifuations 
-'--. Qualifications 
Higrh s c h o o l p r e s i d e n t 
2 . H i g h s c h o o l - m a j o r e t t e 
T r e a s u r e r 
V o t e "Yefe" o r " N o ! 
T T T P r e s i d e n t — T h e a t r o n 
2 . B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r — 
T h e a t r o n 
3 . T r e a s u r e r — C l a s s o f ' 6 5 
J a n C h a s o n 
T o d a y ' s c o l l e g e s t u d e n t i s 
c o n c e r n e d _ w i t h a l l t h a t i s 
g o i n g o n i n t h e w o r l d . W e a t 
B a r u c h a r e n o d i f f e r e n t . S t u -
d e n t Counci l , t h o u g h , h a s n o t 
t e n d e d t o re f l ec t t h i s f e e l i n g , 
a n d , in s o m e , w a y s , h a s l e d 
t h e S c h o o l a l o n g a" p a t h o f i n -
d i f f e r e n c e . 
The student body- -is apathe t i c— 
S very hackneyed express ion . The 
W i l l i a m M a c a u l a y 
I n t h e p a s t t e r m s , S t u d e n t . 
C o u n c i l h a s d e g e n e r a t e d f r o m g»n*Htu^*u»m 
a c o u n c i l , in t h e t r u e s e n s e o<f ? S e c r e t a ^ - ! ^ ^ ^ o f ' 6 5 
t h e w o r d , i n t o a p r i v a t e c l u b ! 1 * s e c r e t a r y — < . - i a s s o l b o 
o r d e b a t i n g s o c i e t y . - I f I a m j 
e l e c t e d I plain t o b r i n g t h e t 
- 'C" o u t i n S . C . a n d m a k e ' 
C o u n c i l r e s p o n s i b l e t o t h e 
w h o l e . s t u d e n t b o d y a n d n o t 
j u s t t o i t s m e m b e r s h i p . 
The -Nat iona l Student Assoeaa- . f l 
S i u d e n t Council i s j u s t a debat ing 1 l ion i s . the on ly voice represent ing j ^ 
soc ie ty—another wel l -worn phrase. > the Amer ican co l l ege student- It j 2 . - E x e c u t i v e V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
Bur w h a t h a s been done to correct ! has developed m a n y wor thwhi l e ] V o i m S J r R e p u b l i c a n C l u b 
V o t e " Y e s " o r 
R i c h a r d B h u n b e r g 
•Qualifications 
:ary  
t w o t e r m s 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
V o t e " Y e s " o r " N o " 
R i c h a r d G o r i n 
Qualifications 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e -
Qualifications . . 
(Contiroed from Page S-2) 
S t r a u s s 
3 . H i g h - s c h o o l G.O. counc i l 




^ i j . j ^ a ^ . y g ^ ^ O M B ^ < S * ^ ^ ^ ^ g 3 g ^ ^ 
^.N'W-rtR.-v^ 
1. C o o r d i n a t o r — - N a t i o n a l t ^ . , . « ^ . 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n — t w o ~ l n " f F
d ¥ a t A s s o c i a t i o n 
t e r m s ! j 3 . M e m b e r E l e c t i o n s 
2 . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t - 1 m i t t e e . o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
S e c r e t a r y 
V o t e " Y e s " o r " N o ' 
L i n d a D e b a t e 
a t i v e — t h r e e t e r m s 
3Jernber-
C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e 
F n m k 4 W o f f s o n t 
J . - 1 Qualifications 
\ \ . T I C K E R A d v e r t i s i n g 
j . S t e v e n . S a n d e l l 
Qualifications 
\ 1. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t -
M a n a g e r ^ o f<T M e m b e r — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
j 2 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e = = ^ t e t i v i t i e s \ F r e e T u i t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
i C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d . 3 . T I C K E R r e p o r t e r - - -
L u c i l l e Y a r b e r i 4 . - S p o r t s E d i t o r — L e x i c o n *65 
Qualification* I 5 . V i c e P r e s i d e n t — - D i s c u s s i o n 
. 1 . M e m b e r — T I C K E R Assd- . ; a n d D e b a t e S o c i e t y 
U t f * * 5 ^ « w ^ . ^ ^ "i W i f f i a m Su l i i v sk i 
• 2 . M e m b e r — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l f ***-§'•* •' 
> C o m m i t t e e o n M o c k P o l i t i - L „ v. Q^gff*01*! 
ca l C o n v e n t i o n . - *- M e m b e r — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
3 . M e m b e r — L a m p o r t L e a d e r s i \ £ o m ^ t t e e T w ^ - c _ +*, T r a J r , i r . o r T > w , O T ^ 2 . M e m b e r — D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y 
Photo &y ©oy 
" J u d y l ^ i i o w 
T H E T I C K E R , i n 
p r e v i o u s i s s u e s , h a s 
Qualifications 
lt•••GiOi r e p r o s o n t a t i v e in h i g h . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
V o t e f o r S i x 
st-
M a x B e r g e r 
T r a i n i n g P r o g r a m 
orojects and can aid i ts member J T h o m a s N i c a s 
*oHeges & g r e a t dea* if t h e y wou ld l ^ ^ ^ f 
make fuller use of its services J j ^ E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f — T I C K E R 
It is in this-area t h a t ! believe j - ^ S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t -
t h e s e opinions ? 
— Litt le , because un interes ted lead-
e r s can not lead an apathet ic s tu -
d e n t body. T a m happy - to say , j 
- though, that I was" part of a small i the trouble l ies in Baruch's member- j a t i v e • - - . 
^.effort by this t erm's Council to I ship . W e do not ' inake u s e of t t e ] 3 _ M e m b e r B a r u c h S c h o o l 
a t t e m p t to a l lev iate th i s situation..; serv ices of N . S _ \ . T h e i r m a n ? pro- T JCxvmrniit^* n p H u m a n 
J. want to help direct th i s effort, i grains could be of grea t benefit j R i g h t s "" - J.^U.J)J^_1JJUJJJ 
R e - « ^ t e n n , a s an execut ive- • j * e the Barech School%a«d ^ e s t e - | 4 D e l e g a t e N a t i o n a l S t u - j 1. P r e s i d e n t ^ l a s s T o f ' 6 7 — U ^ . _ u 
Co«BK3i shouid -be ^ raoggan Wed intent faody^ - { c e d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n j t w o t e r m s ' -i-"*'"^-1* 
- t o - a r x i w more tow^wiicd"|>»ciablc nta -|—'The n»oot pfcooing ioooc facing ] 
d e n t s . to hold office- Execut ive s j the S tudent Council i s the s ta te of 
shouid^Jiave served o n Council for j Council itself- Council needs to re-
Class of 6 8 
C l a s s o f '67 
P r e s i d e n t 
V o t e f o r O n e 
J a n e F r i s c h 
•Qualifications 
G l a s s o f ^ 6 8 
P r e s i d e n t 
V o t e f o r O n e 
D a v i d F i n k e l s t e i n 
Qualifications 
^ a t teast one term. (F*resent qnali*.' e x a m i n e i t s ^goals and object ives , 
f icatiohs allovc c o m m i t t e e member- j and in the" process , reorgan ize i tse l f 
sh ip or council m e m b e r s h i p .for one is© that it 'will be j n o r e responsible to 
t e r m . ) In addit ion I would l ike to < the s tudent body. ' : ' 
' 2 . S e c r e t a r y — C l a s s s o f *g?. $ 
_*~~^ ^ B a r b a r a D e e 
m a n y I t m a y s u r p r i s e t h e B a r u c h 
b e e n S c h o o l t h a t t h e N a t i o n a l S t u -
filled w i t h a r t i c l e s p e r t a i n i n g d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n n e e d s u s . 
t o t h e N a t i o n a l : i S t u d e n t As:- T h e B a r u c h S c h o o l c a n be a 
s o c i a t i o n - Y o u , t h e r e a d e r s . \ p o w e r f u l f o r c e i n t h e a s s o -
faave b e e n told" w h a t N . S . A . j c i a t i o n ' s f u t u r e . W e a r e t h e 
- i s , , w h a t i t s p u r p o s e s a r e , a n d . .only m u n i c i p a l l y o w n e d col -
h o w i t a t t e m p t s t o b e t t e r t h e l e g e .of - b u s i n e s s d d m i n i s t r a -
c o l i e g e s t u d e n t b o d y o f t h e \ t i o n i n - t h e c o u n t r y . W e a r e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . Y o u h a v e b e e n ! a p a r t o f t h e l a r g e s t u n i v e r -
i n f o r m e d of" N ^ . A . p r o g r a m s t s i t y in. t h e c o u n t r y . W e a r e 
-which a r e p r e s e n t l y b e i n g i m - l o c a t e d i n t h e f inanc ia l h u b o f 
p i e m e n t e d i n t h e S c h o o l , m a d e j t h e w o r l d , a n d w e a r e m e m - Qualifications 
a w a r e o f N . S * A , m o t i o n s t h a t i h e r s o f t h e m o s t p o w e r f u L a n d . i M e m b e r hij£h s c h o o l 
h a v e b e e n b r o u g h t - g p a t y a r i - t l g g g ^ ^ r e g i o n i n t h e N a t i o n a l • 
o u s S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m e e t i n g s , | S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n , .Metrp-
a n d k n o w o f t h e r e f e r e n d u m p o l i t a n N e w Y o r k . 
w h i c h w i l l c o m e u p o n "the' What does this mean to us? It 
<p. iest?on o f w h e t h e r o r n o t - means that w h en w e speak, peo-
t f e i s S c h o o l S h o u l d r e m a i n a f - P** l isten. I t m e a n s that we can 
w i f b tJr t i^nygraniraf inn -" participate rtot •eftly A S a member{ 1 
—. jQuaLLfieasj&fif — 
1. S e n i o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e — 
- h i g h s c h o o l 
2 . G.O. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s -
h i g h s c h o o l 
3 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e — G o v e r n -
or ' s C o n f e r e n c e o n C h i l d r e n 
a n d Y o u t h 
H a r r y B i n d e r 
Qualification!: 
1. M e m b e r - r - Y o u n g R e p u b l i -
c a n C l u b _v— 
Club. 
M e m b e r — H i l l e l . 
« 
M a r g a r e t F a r g o 
Photo by Ooy Session C a n n m 
M a r c B e r m a n 
~ Q % 
2. 
n e w s p a p e F -
P r e s i d e n t — C o n g . 
I s rae l \ 
E l l i n F u r s t 
S o n s 
I f e e l t h a t t h e m o s t p r e s s -
i n g p r o b l e m f a c i n g - S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l i s t h e w i l l i n g n e s s o f 
i t s m e m b e r s t o w o r k f o r t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . I n t h e p a s t , 
m a n y m e m b e r s h a v e n o t 
w o r k e d o n t h e i r c o m m i t t e e s 
a n d t h e g r e a t m a j o r i t y o f t h e 
w o r k i s d o n e b y a h a n d f u l o f 
m e m b e r s . . S t u d e n t Counc i l 
j m e m b e r s a l w a y s look f o r w a r d 
I t o t h e i r T h u r s d a y n i g h t m e e t -
j i n g , b u t w h a t m e m b e r s " d o not 
rea l i z e i s t h a t t h e m e e t i n g is 
t h e l e a s t i m p o r t a n t p a r t o f 
t h e - j o h . O n e e ' S t u d e n t G o « n -
Qf ci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s r e a l i z e , t h a t 
] m o s t o f C o u n c i l ' s w o r k is d o n e 
t h r o u g h i t s c o m m i t t e e s ^ C o u n -
cil wil l b e c o m e i n f i n i t e l v b e t -
H o w e v e r , t h e t e r m " N ^ A - f s d i o o l but as a leader of other 
J u d i t h P o i 
:•$. S . C . A . C F u n c t i o n i n g C o -
o r d i n a t o r ^ 
; 4 . S t u d e n t L « a d e r — ^ 1 9 6 4 
C o l l o q u i u m 
S t e v e n S a n d e r s 
Qualifications 
Qualificatio^T^ 
1. P r e s i d e n t s - C l a s s C o d i i c i t : 
o f ' 6 8 _ ^ -
E d M u a l l e m ( H a d j i ) 
Qualifications ^~ 
V ^ e t e g ^ l e ^ ' i s ~^an " u ^ ^ M e m b e r — - C a m p u s A f f a i r s {.term'is the conditidn of the build- \V^ ^ c ^ c a l i t i e s . Before yoa 
o n e : V e r y ¥&»' p e o p l e r e a l i z e ' membership— c o s T s ^ u s ^ ^ r e e ^ c e n t s " - - C o m m i t t e e ~ - — — + rmr-rht>aTnrTs-peeTTnf r^TTe w m - ^ ^ ^ T i ™ 1 1 ^ ^ Ca"VS »"""**' 
v u ^ . . v * j ^^ t ^ - « F ^ i « » " * v . _ . . . . _ - and people are a lready c a m p a i g n i n g 
4 and 6 weeks ahead by bringing up 
egot is t ical mot ions in order to 
W h a t t h i s j o b <MitaiVg r>d W h a t ] P « r s tudent per year. With pres-
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ^ a r e n e c e s s a r y 1 ent inflation it is hard to find a 
f o r filling s u c h a p o s i t i o n . j better bargain. 
The m o s t i m p o r t a n t funct ion of! The IS? S A d e l e g a t e jnus t he a { 
fee N.SJV. d e l e g a t e i s t o a t t e n d ! Person who is Capable of assuring 
on for Baruch. - the Coii^rjess—which taKes place t 
"©very s u m m e r . Legislatioff — i s - }** fe " ^ «*»°«?h to mere ly .attend 
pas sed and t h e NJS^L.de legate , w h o ] t b e p0"*™53 a n < * *<**- J t i s " n o t f l ; 
IS-mere T^re&^tht^-lin^^spet-^*010^^ brin^ b a c k to ^ ^ School 
t i \ ^ < » U e g e t a c t s a s the voice o f t f a e V ^
w i d e a s - n i s n o t « n o u & h to 
s tudent body o f his school. T h i s ^ P * ^ : T h e **-S:A. delegate^ jnust 
j o b enta i l s i n i t i a t i n g legis lat ion a s I ^ ^ ™* N - S ^ . de legate -must l h a p e 
Qualifications 
S t u d e n t C d u n c i l 
a t i v e — - o n e , t e r m 
Tmpnrtnnt i ssue that 
I will continue to face- Council next 
I v a n G r e e n s t e i n 
" ^ '^Qualifications ^ • Z^ 
G . W R e p r e s e n t e t $ f e r ^ | g h 
s c h o o l 
J e r r y ° K a p ^ n 
y 'dows are broken in m a n y rooms; 
the- heat is n e v e r o p e r a t i n g ,prop-
erly, and the dust in some of the 
rooms i s t w o inches thick. If the 
Department "of Bui ld ings and 
Grounds cgnjUnues—its—inaction on 
P a u l e t t e G r o s s m a n 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l c a n n o t . a l -
k>w i t s e l f t o b e c o n c e r n e d 
w i t h m a t t e r s o u t s i d e t h e 
S c h o o l u n t i l i t h a s first r e c -
t i f ied t h o s e s i t u a t i o n s e x i s t -
i n g w i t h i n the^ S c h o o l proper . 
The most important-problem- fac-
ing Council is t h e . s t rengthen ing 
of its framework. Last term when 
1 was a Council representat ive I 
s trongly opposed the one-year term, 
f ear ing that too-many power-hungry 
people were_ t r y i n g to take over. 
Being ^ n the execut ive board this 
term made me real ize Council's 
need for reorganizat ion and re-
vital ization. T am thus definitely in 
favor of the one -year term of office. 
One semes ter is _too short a dur-
ation to ge t much accomplished'. As 
each term " begins it takes a few-
weeks for Council to adjust and 
famil iarize itsfeif "with procedures 
further their o w n polit ical - aspira-
t ions and "amour jpropre." M e m -
bers of the execut ive board and 
.vo ice m y support for The of ten disT} The first t h i n g t h a t Council 
cussed year t e r m f o r execut ives , • should do i s - t o i n s t i t u t e one year 
^and one year t e r m s - f o r t w o r e p - j t erms . With the s i x month t erms i 
re senta t ives from each c l a s s w h o ] «? n o w _hasT before Council can 
wi l ! -become coVmnittee cfeaiimen ; d o a n y t h i n g e o n s t r o c t i v e , t h e gaem-
( i f poss ib le ) . T h i s would a l l o w j b e r s a r e involved in ano ther elec-
f or - extens ive ^programs plus a i tion. A t least—tlnee \cecki5 out—e£ 
knowledgeable execut ive commit tee . ' every term are lost because the 
• . 
-JTin of Colin- i aTeiiilxji 
c:I should be_ rev i ta l ized- . Corn-toil 
has become a "debat ing- soc i e ty" 
because work which should be ac-. 
compiished in c o m m i t t e e i s done 
on the- Council floor. T h e r e would 
be less debate and m o r e organi -
zat ion if there -were a m o r e ex-
rensiv^_use of__tJ»e commit t ee s . The 
execut ives and t h e commit tee chair-
m e n should be .compel led to have a 
program for Council within the 
first three w e e k s ' of each session-
Committees should then m a k e per-
iodic reports? concerning the ir pro-
g r e s s . These- would d iminish the 
ch-
4. 
emOei t XJX jnuie cu!icen>ed wi 
be ing re-e lected than a t t e n d i n g , 3 . 
to Council bus iness . Y e a r terms will 
do a w a y wi th this impediment to 
good government . It wx>uld al low 
Council &o enabark upon many mose 
worthwhi le projects . 
Among_.these projects should be 
the placing of a s tudent -member 
amount of debate needed for the en-
a c t m e n t of programs . __—i~-
T h e programs- -with -which 
Student Council is ^iffiw ifryo;bg««»d 
or members^bn the_Cu5ricuiuni C o m - " ^ 
mit tee . -This c o m m i t t e e , the 'de-
of i-which d irec t lv affect cisions 
e v e r y s tudent in t h e School , needs 
a s tudent voice . W e a r e _the ones 
who t a k e t h e s e c o u r s e s and whose 
educat ions a r e influenced bv the ir 
V o t e f o r O n e 
J o e l K a u f m a n 
Qualifications 
P r e s i d e n t — - C l a s s C o u n c i l 
o f '66 t w o t e r m s " . ~̂ 
2., S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t - j 
: 1 . M e m b e . i ^ — F i n a n c e S o c i e t y ^ 
1 2 — T r e a s u r e r — C l a s s o f ' 67 
t 3 . P u b t e c i t v C h a i r m a u r ^ 
V S . C . A . C . 
y V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
— V o t e ^ e s " o r " N o ' 
^foaelis*ed= 
Nei l Steiner 
j . Qualifications 
i 1. C o u n c i l f o r F r e e Tuit ion- . -
I R o b e r t S t e r n x 
T 
3. 
a-Uve : ~ T~ 
Menaber ^-^JFreslui ia i i Oil-\ 
e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y ! 1 -
Menaber — E l e c t i o n s C o m - ^ ^ 
m i t t e e - ' }"' 
S t e p h e n W i n o k i i r . jq 
" Qualifications 
Vice^ . P r e s i d e n t — C l a s s o f • 
' 66 \ _ i 
Member—^lr i t er -Fr ja tern i ty ; 
C o u n c i l — t w o . t e r m s _ . 
S i g m a A l p h a 
T h o m a s M o y a 
QualificatiOnf 
Qualifications 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t — h i g h 
s c h o o l F r e s h m a n C l a s s 
R e p o r t e r — h i g h s c h o o l 
p ^ p e r — t w o t e r m s 
Secretarj*-—^high s c h o o l 
Sophorxso^e^Qlass 
dec is ions . W e should^a't l eas t have 
so tne:say . i n t h i s - a r e a which is so 
fitnportautt t o o a r l i ves . I would 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
V o t e " Y e s " o r " N o " 
C k a i l e s S p i l i e i 
__. Qualifications - . _. _ . ._ 
M e m b e r - — P u b l i c A d n a i n i s - | 
t r a t i o n S o c i e t y j \ 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
V o t e f o r S i x 
' B r e n d a B o r r o s 
Qualifications -
1. S e c r e t a r y — P u b j i c A d m i n - , 
i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y 
E d w a r d F i e l d s 
! is one listed ; 
- _ - . MJehacT G r a n c r 
- Qualifications 
S i n c e t h i s i s m y f i r s t c a n -
1. V i c e Pie&ident—Class—'•— 
C ounc i l o f ' 6 8 
" R o b e r t "Viscont i 
Qualifications 
1. M e m b e r — h i g h s c h o o l s t u -
d e n t c o u n c i l 
- V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
V o t e f o r O n e "— 
we l l a s v o t n g pn it. 
-In—addition—to th i s , the—X.S.A. 
the policy !>f-^lhe -association, not 
"just fol ldw i t . , ' , . - • 
N 
Qualifications 
r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e ••;''•- - ' " 
M a r c M e n d l e r 
" ^Qualifications -
o n e l i s t e d - « • 
these problems, S t u d e n t Counci l 
should ser ious ly cons ider inform-
ing the Board of Hea l th of these 
condit ions. • • • 
• 8 
The fact that facu l ty members 
have had 1,200 books out of the 
l i b i a j y for-aja. indefinite period and 
t w o . m e m b e r s of each c lass should 
be elected for . o n e - y e a r terms, and 
the remaining c la s s representat ives 
for only one term at a t ime. B y 
adopt ing - th i s procedure w e can. 
obtain a more efficient and, effective 
Council. ___J 
T h e a A l l e g r o ' 
Qualifications 
1. S e n i o r C o u n c i l — i i g k 
s c h o o l 
2 . C O . R e p r e s e n t a t i v o ^ - ^ h i g h 
s c h o o l 
Wigr»» c/>Hr>rd ^ w q g s p p A r n f t . 
- d e l e g a t e i s a n a c t i v e member of 
tiie N . S . A . C o m m i t t e e here a t the 
S*4KK>1. It i s , therefore , h i s job to 
br ing back.^N.S-A. policies and pro-
g r a m s to the School a n d toTTTOrk on 
t h e m so that t h e y can be used ef-
f e c t i v e l y w i t h i n the School . 
W h a t t y p e o f person should the 
-School iwant a s . N .S .A . d e l e g a t e ? 
W h y d o . I fee l that I a m qualified 
f o r th i s pos i t ion ? 
The School should w a n t someone 
t h a t i t . cons iders a "representa-
t i v e " s t u d e n t s I cons ider m y s e l f as . 
one . I h a v e been a member of 
1. 
S tudent Counci l for d i e pas t three 
!- I bel ieve that , I can, this summer j 
' a t t h e Congres s , be instrumental in j -
'; redirect ing the energies, of N.S.A.J "-
• to posit ive p r o g r a m s and action of 
! \-ital importance to every student 
t in ti i is School . 
I This School does not need reams 
• o f paper conta in ing programs that 
'• call for funds that no student gov-
.: ernnaent could poss ib ly implement-
| This„.School needs p r o g r a m s ' a n d 
1 legis lat ion, t h a t deal wi th the real-
j i t i es of. e v e r y d a y / W e w a n t to know 
j how can w e increase student par-
t ic ipat ion in co-curricular activi-r 
t i e s . W e w a n t to know how we can 
P h v l l i s M i l l e r that s tudents cannot g e l these 
p o r t e r 
C h a r l e s A n t e l l 
t>iHiB.,—I liHXAi 4 jwn- aa—activg 
C e n t r a l H o u s e P l a n m e m b e r , a u d i 
a m n o w a n e x e c u t i v e in m y indi-
n e x t term. H a v e they- b e e n succes s - but a t l e a s t our opinion-* ihoaid 
f ul and will t h e y cont inue - to be ? 
These are quest ions each one of 
for new student g o v e r n m e n t Jfep-
resentat ives- I sum proud o f m y 
be known. 
A l o n g the l ine o f worthwhi l e pro-
us should think a b o u t be fore v o t i n g jects- I would a l s o include a . { K » -
conimittee's~activit ies . A s chairman 
of -the Free . Tuit ion Commit tee , I 
helped, c o o r d i n a t e s J l j e _City_-Uni-
vers i ty ' s student g o v e r n m e n t polit-" 
ical drive tP prcjjcive the present 
f ree tuit ion pol icy. Council h a s a t -
t e m p t o d o t h e r p r o g - i ^ i n y I m t mnu» 
g r a m t o m a k e the S t u d e n t Center 
a . p l a c e f o r a l l s t u d e n t s . A s i t^ i s 
n o w m e r e are o n l y t a c i h t i e s l o r 
those w h o a r e 'active in the School. 
T h e r e i s n o t h i n g i n o u r c e n t e r f o r 
the a v e r a g e s tudent . In a . school-
svtch a s ours w h e r e frequent m e n 
t ion i s heard of# s u c h t e r m s a s 
s a b w a y s tudent , apa the t i c student-
have- been a s success fu l a s t h e free 
tui t ion project. Our success h a s 
been noted by t h e public; ev idence 
-• (Continued o n P a g e S 4 j : 
tbody; etc-, t h ^ S t u d e n t . Center 
should combat t h i s Hflpmraa, not 
abet i t . 
< C o h t h r e d a n Page^S 1 j 
T r e a s u r e r 
V o t e " Y e s " o r " N o 7 
T>aiiiel D . M a t t e o 
Qualifications. : _ 
N o n e l i s ted^ 
X h a v e n o . . p r e v i o u s ^ e x p e r i - ; 
e n c e . I , t h e r e f o r e , Offer m y j 
d e s i r e to . i m p r o v e S t u d e n t ; 
C o u n c i l a n d t h e B a r u c h , 
I S c h o o t a s m y o n l y quaKifica-/ 
t ion . - 4 
S e c r e t a r y 
r e s " o i - ^ N o ^ 
~ J e r r y H i n d e a 
Qualifications .. _ 
1. S t a t e C h a i r m a n — M o c k P o -
N o n e l i s t e d 
S h e i l a 
Qualifications 
1. R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y — 
C l a s s C o u n c i l o f '€&-
-*-
T h e School A o u l d w a n t someone 
w h o i s a w a r e o f w h a t N .S .A . i s , 
h o w it funct ions , and w h a t is pres-
e n t l y g o i n g o n . A& a n a l t ernate t o 
t h e C o n g r e s s t h i s p a s t s u m m e r , I 
I f a r w d t h e history o f N^^A_,- i t s 
T r e a s u r e r 
V o t e f o r O n e 
"St 
G i l L e v i n e 
Qualifications 
l i t iqa l C o n v e n t i o n 
2'. P l a t f o r m C o m m i t t e e Doie -
• purpose , i t s . g o a l s , and how it op-
e r a t e s . A s N^„A.. co-coordinator In 
t h e School t h i s t erm, I a m up-to-
I r v i n g B e c k e r 
l . M e m b e r - K c g i s t r a t i o B -
g a t e - 7 - M o c k P o l i t i c a l C o n -
C o m m i t t e e 
2 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e — J a n t e r -
F r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l — f o u r 
- - t e r m s ' « r _ 
C a r o l O p n i a n 
'Qualifications' 
1 . - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e . K: -'" 
^ Qualifications 
1» T r e a s u r e r Clafis C o u n c i l 
d a t e on the. reeent JN.S-A. policies 
-and^—I—am aware—of the—current 
-N-S.A- programs. 
o f * j g " — -
2 . T I C K E R b u s i n e s s s t a f f 
3 . M e m b e r — - L e x i c o n s t a f f 
~ (Confmnetl o n P a a e S-3J 
l~he g todents ' should w a n t " «& 
N.S-A. d e l e g a t e w h o i s able to 
b r i n g back t o ttie School all per-
^tinent in format ion a b o u t N.S .A. 
r o i T , i g » S - 4 ) 
influence t h e c i ty a n d the state to 
a l locate m o r e funds f o r - our ed-
ucation. W e w a n t to know what w e 
a s s tudents can do t o fight those 
condit ions 
c i ty . W e w a n t t o crea te a better 
world for o u r chi ldren that wi l l 
not be faced w i th a tomic threats 
a n d chrocs , b o m b i n g s . T h e r e axe s o 
m a n y t h i n g s that w e want t o do, 
-hot through N . S . A . w e can -ose- our 
energ ie s in the mos t efficient way . 
It is y o u r r ight a s students to 
mandate y o u r d e l e g a t e s to intro-
duce l e g i s l a t i o n a t the Congress, 
a n d / 6 F _ t o v o t e on i s sues as you 
des ignate . Y o u can do this by re-
ferendum n e x t - spr ing , or By fiv1" 
troducing m o t i o n s to-Student Coun-
ciL N ^ A . d e l e g a t e s should rep-
resent T O U and Y O U R SCHOOL, 
(Comtinned o n P a g e S-4) 
Qualifications 
S e c r e t a r y ^ - S t u d e n t Coune i l 
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e 
P e t e r S a n d i c k 
Qualifications 
Member—-Youiag; R e p u b l i -
c a n C l u b 
M e m b e r — L e x i c o n S ta f f 
I w l U t l u o v l t O C R I I C n j 
Qualifications 
l e n t C o u n c i l , R e p r e s e n t -
e e — o n e t e r m 
M e m b e r — A c c o u n t i n g -.Soci-
I t fprhhpr S t n d o n t . fVnin^i l 
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e 
M e m b e r — - D e m o c r a t i c C l u b 
Qualifications 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e 
J o e l B a r t W a l l e r 
Qualificat: 
P r e s i d e n t — D e m o c Y s a t i c 
C l u b 
S u s a n W e i h s t e i n 
books ,when they .need thein is 
disgraceful . " Faculty^ member^ 
should have some e x t r a library 
priv i leges , but, w h e n a student 
needs a book and it is not returned, 
they are -abusing the ir privi leges . 
I am current ly p lanning to bring 
up a motion on Council concerning 
this problem. , 
Another major problem fac ing 
Student Council is tha t the admin-
istration of the School is ac t ing as 
our parents , and I fee l that a public 
s ta tement by tfce D e a n of Students 
An important - i ssue facing all 
ol us is the condit ion of the Baruch 
School buildingr-^rust because we 
dream of g e t t i n g a n e w building, 
there is no e x c u s e for le t t ing this 
one-remain in i t s -present condition. 
A student wrote a "Let ter to the 
Editor" in lasr week's TICKER de-
fending our School's c leanl iness and 
s ta te of-4>eing. If this student h a s 
n o t yet been the borrower of a 
dus ty library book, h a s not ye t 
tripped on the uneven s ta irways , 
has not y e t been hit by t h ^ pigeon 
droppings 'outside the bunaing, h a s 
m a k i n g h i s t h o u g h t s o n the co-cur-^»o i yet been in a c l a s s / o o m which 
ricular program known to both-the 
sfairfont. nVwiy a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l j b a t h , a n d hasZ n o t y e t t o r n h i s 
clothes on spl intering- desks , "then 
he^ m u s t be obl iv ious t o T a t t ^ o i n g a 
on around him. U n l e s s , of 
would do much to c lar i fy the s i tua 
t ion to all involved. 
should do more for the s tudents at 
the- Baruch School . Th i s t e r m , the 
Campus Affairs Commit tee ran 
Friday n ight movies . These movies 
wi l l cont inue into n e x t t e r m . Cur-
rent ly , there , are p lans to get 
; t i cke t s to basketbal l g a m e s at other 
. Qualifications 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e o n e t e r m • 
schools. S tudent Council must con 
tinue. the fight for free tuit ion next 
[ term. I bel ieve that Council should 
a t t empt to g a i n a s e a t on the cur-
riculum commit tee -as ari^ooserver. 
T h i s » - o n M h«> t h e fif>gt st<>p- t o w a r r ' 
1 . 
J o s e p h W y n n e 
Qualifications 
M e m b e r - ^ Y o u n g - Republ i -
c a n C l u b 
our g e t t i n g a lul l v o t i n g sea t on 
-that c o m m i t t e e . 
I believe that S tudent Council 
should d i scuss problems tha t per-
(Cont inoed on P a g e S-4> 
the same s i tuat ions are prevalent^ 
in this s tudent ' s home, and h e 
therefore has no bas i s for c o m -
parison. 
I w a s a g a i n s t t h e mot ion o f 
s tr ik ing the School because I f e l t . 
i t would he a f o o l i s h t n e a n s toward* 
non-accomplishment . But I feel a 
s trong need for correct ing the 
e x i s t i n g condit ions . A s chairman 
of Council's Commit tee on' Bui ld-
ing" Maintenance , '1 nave a lready 
t a k e n a c t i o n a n d h a v e i n v e s t i g a t e d 
into—several—matters.—The—School 
is now in the process of tak ing bids 
from contractors for the -use .of 
•hemical repe l lants to fight th*^ 
(Continued on P a g e S-4)— ,— 
v. 
P a y » S ~ 4 
T H E TICKER 
Katz 
CCont inued f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
"Stt tdeatr .Counci l t o c o n s i d e r p r o b -
l e m s w h i c h d o n o t p e r t a i n t o t h e 
S c h o o k d i r e c t l y , b u t -which d o a f f e c t 
t h e . w h o l e c o n f m u n i t y - W e , . t h e 
s t u d e n t s o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , m u s t 
- - t a k e a n a c t i v e - r o l e in tEe c o m -
m u n i t y a s c i t i z e n s a s . .wel l a s s t u d -
e n t s . . W e cannot* a n d - w r e s t — n o * 
c l o s e o u r - e y e s a n d e a r s "to" t h e 
. e v e n t s t h a t ar> t a k i n g p l a c e t u o u n d 
Severer . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - 3 ) 
not m e r e l y b e e l e c t e d b y therri. 
F o r t h e p a s t t w o a n d h a l f y e a r s 
I h a v e s e r v e d t h e N . S ~ A . C o m m i t t e e 
a t _ B a r u c h . I w o u l d l i k e t o c o n t i n u e 
t o d o s o . L a s t s o m m e r a s a n a l -
t e r n a t e a t t f ie C o n g r e s s , I w a s a b l e 
t o b e a p a r t o f a g r o u p w h i c h r e -
v i s e d a B a s i c r o l i c y D e c l a r a t i o n o f 
N . S ; A . . M y c o n t r i b u t i o n w a s iff t h e 
n a t u r e o f r e m o v i n g c l a u s c a b t h a t in -
Li snow . . . -
. ( C o n t i n u e d - f r o m P a g e S - 3 ) 
T h e r e f o r e , a l l o f - t h e k n o w l e d g e 
w h i c h I o b t a i n f r o m t h e N . S . A . 
a n d w h o c a n w o r k a c t i v e l y ' o n t h e J 
c o m m i t t e e , : e f f e c t r v e i y — i u i p i e u u m t ^ 
T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 8 , 1 9 6 4 " 
wumam 
i n g a l l o r s o m e o f t h e N . S . A . p r o 
g r a m s . A s a s o p h o m o r e , I w i l l b e 
in t h e S c h o o l for t w o m o r e y p a r a 
C o n g r e s s c a n be b r o u g h t b a c k a n d 
p r o g r a m m e d . e f f ec t ive ly . 
Qualifications 
HILLE 
W i s h e s t o C o n g r a t u l a t e K 
•ISJrrasWOenf - _ 
S, W64 nfU; liCKHT 
^ • ^ T - C ^ ^ : ^ , . . 
P a g e - 5 
H M ® M S a ^ « ^ S^rlllSiisjBilinsSaS 




- ative-—three terms 
3 . Member—Elections Com-
STEVEN RASTER 
O f i h i s - -
Acceptance to 
-Did you ever find yourself- on ̂ the losing; 
side of an argrtrrient, desperate for the-an-
swer that will stem the^tide? The solution is college student, 
simple: Charge ,fhe. opposition with being; i t is true that 
communist diient&d and spending gjchorbitant—liberals 
a n d - J o h n P i t x g e r a l d K e n n e d y . * E a c h of t h e s e m e n 
p r a i g e s N . S - A 1 ' a s a l e a d lint v e i e c o f t h e A m e r i c a n 
sums of money 
o f ~ s u c h a" 
r e v a l t h a i -
many__^DUS=Ar"oeiegates a r e l e a d i n g 
c a m p u s e s ; — b u t — w h a t — N A S A ' s 
roents f a i l to - t e l l y o u i s t h a t a g r e a t m a n y d e l -
"the m o d e r a t e a n d — c o n s e r v a t i v e e g a t g s — r e p r e s e n t 
B y R I C H A R D V f i S P A 
There is a .bigger difference , mine through qui ick o b s e r v a t i o n , t h e 
b e t w e e n - — X h e U p t o w n a n d J, s t u d e n t s in t h e _School--seenx-:±a_-be: 
i n t o — -»—bus iness 
a n d a p s y c h o l o g y 
Downtown campuses of the'. split primarily 
City College than grass and [ oriented group 
u s . Student- ' "Council i s t h e - r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e b o d y o f t h e S c h o o l , a n d 
a s smch i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e J c u l t y a p p r o v a l _ a n d r e g u l a t i o n 
s t u d e n t s - a C t h e ^ . ^ c b o o j . 
O u r v i e w s as-: 
m u s t be v o i c e d i f w e w a n t t o i n 
% u e n c e the-JBcorld w e a r e t o l i v e 
i n . I t i s o u r r i g h t a n d , d u t y -as 
A m e r i c a n s t o c o m m u n i c a t e o u r 
o f - A m e r i c a ^ O M B U D B C , t h e g o v e r n i n g b o d y I 
f r i n g e d u p o n t h e s t u d e n t s ' r i g h t s ] 
t o a s s e m b l e i n g r o u p s , w i t h o u t f a -
I 
o f t h e C o n g r e s s . " T h i s h a s h e l p e d 
m e t o l e a r n h o w o n e g e t s t h i n g s 
d o n e i n a Targe- ^.r/jEL o c c a s i o n a l l y 
b u r e a u c r a t i c o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h u s 
i d e a s w i t h otlfers,, w h e t h e r t h e y b e ] w h e n I w i s h e d c o o p e r a t i o n f r o m 
o n n a t i o n a l i s s u e s , i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s -
s u e s , or l o c a l i s s u e s . T h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l i s n o t art i s l a n d c o j r t m u n i t y 
I n c o n c l u s i o n f u r g e e a c h "Of^cou I 
t o v o t t e t o k e e p LhtTschool a f f i l i a_ ._ 
w i t h N . S . A . , and t o c a r e f u l l y c o n -
s i d e r m y qua l i f i ca t ions f o r i h e 
SIGMA ALPHA 
Gmfi^r 
i t h a s a t t i m e s b e e n t h e 
U n i t e d N a t i o n s , c i v i l r i g h t s 
T 
l i f e . E a c h s t u d e n t h a s t h e o p p o r -
t u n i t y to-View, t h e w o r l d b e y o n d t h e 
c a m p u s ' b o u n d a r i e s p e r h a p s * w i t h 
m o r e p e r s p e c t i v e n o w t h a n l a t e r 
o n ^ n l i t e . C i v i l rights, t h e t r a v e l 
b a n , a n d f r e e p u b l i c h i g h e r e d u c a -
t i o n a r e a l l c u r r e n t p r o b l e m s w h i c h 
c o n c e r n s t u d e n t s a s c i t i z e n s - a n d 
d e m a n d t h a t w e t a k e a c t i o n o n 
t h e m . 
Qualifications 
1 . RturJArtt r*f>nnr>iT 
Corresponding Secretary 
2T ET.SvA. Ttelegate 
t n e a s s o c i a t i o n t h i s term/I v i s i t e d I h i g h e r « * ^ » « « » - l t w a * d i s c r i m i 
t h e N a t i o n a l Office i n P h i l a d e l p h i a . n a t l ° n a e a " « t the p o o r w h o c o u l d 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - l ) . w a s t e d o n N . S J L b e u s e d t o p r o 
t o h a v e a n e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y f o r a j m o t e i o i n t f r a t e r n a l - s c h o o l 
T h e y . w p r e a b l e to p r o v i d e m e - w i t h 
s e t a p a r t f r o m t h e c o n s e n t : - o f ~ * g ^ t o f ^ s t a n c e o ^ ^ f ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ r l 
l i f e . K a ^ h c tn^«r>t h o c * 1 , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . n m h l o m c TM~v+ -#s \~~ . — — " i— u c i p r o b l e s . N e x t "term w e w i l l b e 
v i s i t e d by. n r e m b e r s o f t h e n a t i o n a l 
s taff . 
T w o y e a r s a g o w h e n I i n t r o d u c e d 
t h e t r a v e l j p r o g r a m , t o ^Baruch^ o n l y 
a h a n d f u l o f s t u d e n t s w e r e i n t e r -
e s t e d . T o d a y s t u d e n t s q u e s t i o n m e 
d a i l y o n N . S . A . ' s t r a v e l a n d d i s -
c o u n t p r o g r a m s . I a m a m e m b e r of 
a g r o u p w h i c h wi l l t r y t o s e c u r e 
a d d i t i o n a l d i s c o u n t s a n d t r a v e l 
n o t a f ford tu i t i on . A s s u c h t h e 
3. Student Council Represent- ' association."I ask you to allow me 
a t i v e t w o t e r m s I t o WOI"k f ° r t h e t h i n g s - Y O U w a n t . 
. . , . -. , t h i s c a m p a i g n . T h e r e a r e b e t t e r p r o g r a m s in t h i s c i t y ivr,A r»nnr>tT-y ^ ^ — « 
T .< ' 7 ', , i ZZ- a l t e r n a t i v e s . 
I a s k y o u ^ o ^ e l p m e m a k e t h i s 
S c h o o l a d o m i n a n t f o r c e in t h e 
s t u d e n t s ; and t h e g r e a t c a m 
p a i g n y t h e d e b a c l e , w a s i n i t i a t e d . 
B u t i s e q u a l i t y preserved^ b y f r e e 
t u i t i o n ? D o e s e q u a l i t y i m p l y t h a t 
t h o s e s u f f e r i n g - i n - ttxe~ t h r o e s o f 
a b j e c t , p o v e r t y s h o u l d b«- f o r c e d 
t o p a y for t h e e d u c a t i o n o f a n u p p e r 
m i d d l e c l a s s s t u d e n t ? O r r a t h e r 
w o u l d a m o d e s t p a y a s y o u e a r n 
p r o g r a m b e m o r e bene f i c ia l t o t h e 
c o m m u n i t y ? Yes , I v o t e d a g a i n s t 
or i n s t i t u t e a s c h o l a r s h i p p r o g r a m ; 
o r i n s t a l l a i r c o n d i t i o n e r s , or c l e a n 
d i r t y windows- , - o r - - d e c o r a t e t h e 
S c h o o l r e d w h i t e a n d H u e . T h e 
C o u n c i l h a s h a d a c h o i c e - r a n g i n g O M l w l V i i ^ c c w i i u i u i i u y , _or U U K 
f r o m t h e prac trea l t o t h e p r o d i g a l f C d u n c i l c a n d o n o t h i n g a b o u t s h o u l d 
i t h a s n ' t c h o s e n e i t h e r . r ' n o t b e a l l o w e d to rom*» t o «»«» 
« .^. ̂ . 
CCowtimied f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
F a s t for- f r e e d o m ' w h i c h c o l l e c t e d 
m o n e y t o b u y f o o d f o r i m p o v e r -
i s h e d f a m i l i e s in t h e S o u t h . 
O f cojUTse, t h i s " d o e s n o t m e a n 
t h a t Counc i l s h o u l d d e b a t e a n y t h i n g 
i t f e e l s l i k e d i s c u s s i n g . M o t i o n s 
t h a t C o u n c i l , a s a s tude2u\_govErn> 
m e n t , f e e l s w i l l , n o t b e n e f i t t h e 
S c h o o l o r - t h e c o m m u n i t y , o r t h a t ^ 
_att«rMBj^^-
n t u s e d a g a i n s t t h e 
p s , a n d m o s t g o v -
ttEaiagn- projectJS. On-
v i e w p o i n t . I n f a c t , a t t h e l a a t N . S ^ . . c o n g r e s s , H a r v - j ̂  s i x t y m i n u t e s u b w a y r i d e g r o u p . 
a r d Univ<tra l ty , n o t e d f u r i t s l i b e r a l i s m , s e n t f o m j • V , r ^ l . ^
d ^ * a r " „ ^ ^ ^ " j . j ^ ^ y ' l i . - IT J E ™ g w ! ' - - t h f c -
"jt ( 
e f f o r t t o d i s -
w a y c o m m a n d o " b e e n e m j ^ o y e d t o 
d e s c r i b e t h e i n d o l e n t " B a r u c h i a n ? 
A l t h o u g h t h e r e . w e r e e i g h t h u n d r e d 
v i b r a n t e n t h u s i a s t i c n e w s t u d e n t s 
a t T a m i m e n t - - in S e p t e m b e r , i h e r e j 
w e r e n o " c o m m a n d o e s . " B u t h a s 
t h i s s c h o o l s e r v e d t o f o s t e r , t o 
e m b e l l i s h , o r t o _ e n c o u r a g e t h i s 
, n o t b e a l l o w e d to c o m e t o t h e 
H o w o f t e n h a s t h e e p i t h e t "s t fb - j floor. 
T h e N a t i o n a l Student" A s s o c i a -
t i o n , c o m p o s e d o f o v e r 4 0 0 c o l l e g e s 
a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s , . s e r v e s a n ex-\ 
t r e m e l y i m p o r t a n t f u n c t i o n a s t h e 
a g e n t o f t h e s e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t s . 
T h e l a t e P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y s t a t e d , 
" T h e record o f t h e N . S . A . i n m a t -
t e r s o f n a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
.? T h e 
— o t  
4. Co-chairman—N.S.A. 
.— Forum -• 
^ * 
"^TGbntmue^ f r o m 1 Pag<T S - 2 ) 
A . f u r t h e r p r o g r a m w o u l d b e i n -
c r e a s e d efforts* o n t h e p a r t o f C o u n -
c i l t o - p r e s e r v e o u r l i b r a r i e s f o r 
t h o s e w h o , n e e d them. '_The a v e r a g e 
s t u d e n t t o o o f t e n f i n d s t h a t a b o o k 
t h i n g s -
I t i s Y O U R s c h o o l a n d Y o u m u s t | 
d e c i d e i t s f u t u r e . 
Qualifications 
1. Co-rcoordinator-—N.S.A.— 
two. terms . ._„.. -
W h a t r e c o u r s e d o e s C o u n c i l t h e n *>e a n s w e r e d , f o r o n e o n l y n e e d s 
h a v e ? Is t h e s o l u t i o n r e a l l y b e - t o re f l ec t f o r -a m o m e n t - u p o n t h e 
c l o u d e d by r e c o n d i t e m e t a p h y s i c a l i n a n i t i o n w h i c h h a s c d n f r a n t e d 
h e n e e d s l o r c l a s s h a s b e e n r e m o v e d 
f r o m - t h e ' l ibi*ary f o r a n . i n d e f i n i t e 
p e r i o d o f t i m e b y a f a c u l t y ' m e m - . 
n̂ a*.̂  T h i s - ^ ^ e e l - i s ^ a - ^ t t i a t i o n ^ w M c T i T 
s h o u l d be *rem'edied. 
C o n c e r n i n g s o c a l l e d " o u t s i d e 
p r o b l e m s , " I w o u l d c o n s i d e r m a n y 
o f t h e m n o t o u t s i d e b u t r a t h e r o u r 
p r o b l e m s . T h e B o o k s f o r E q u a l 
B d u c a l - i u u c a m p a i g n , a s s u g g e s t e d 
iff 
- b y N . S . A . , d o e s n o t c o n c e r n a p r o b -
l e m d i r e c t l y a s s o c i a t e d with- o u r 
S c h o o l , but i t i s s t i l l a p r o b l e m w e 
s h o u l d d e a l w i t h . A l o n g t h e s e l i n e s 
r - S i g m a Alpha:, o f w h i c h I a m a 
. m e m b e r , w i l l be s e n d i n g b o o k s t o 
N e g r o u n i v e r s i t i e s i n t h e S o u t h . 
I t i s t h i s s o r t o f a p r o g r a n L t h a t 
a f r e e t u s a l l a s c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
a n d a s A m e r i c a n s , a n d t h a t I w o u l d 
e n c o u r a g e C o u n c i l t o t a k e a s t a n d 
on-. -'2 
I " b e l i e v e t h a t t h e s e a r e a r e a s 
i n w h i c h C o u n c i l cam b e g r e a t l y 
. i m p r o v e d - . A n d - 1 b e l i e v e t h a t 1 ftm 
Congress 
3. Student Council Represent-
ative—three terms 
4. TICKER reporter—two 
terms 
- o v e r t o n e s ? O r is t h e f a c t t h a t 
C o u n c i l g o v e r n s a s c h o o l o f t h o u s -
a n d s , i n s t e a d o f a n a t i o n o f m i l l i o n s , 
s o <li ii i»i 11.̂ 1̂ iiig~? L e t u s t h e n d i 
^ s e e d - n o t - c o n c e r n i s ^ w e t t k n o w n , ^BXBSrtme <at 
t h e s e f r e s h m e n . W e o w e a l a r g e 
m e a s u r e o f g r a t i t u d e t o o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s s u c h a s h o u s e p l a n s , f r a t e r n i 
s o d i » c o , u ^ L i i i g ? e t u s t h e n d i - t i e s , a n d T h e a t r o n , f o r p r e s e r v i n g r Z ^ r ^ Z T : T ^ T 
" * • * • • " • , u l ****** m-o ana Wm - «fAia>L. rxUT tnesB rtnmtnTaH«Tie « » A »->.. _ . . 
Appropriation Committee 
p o l i t i c s siut co~n 
c e r n . o u r s e l v e s wi t l t—the B e r n a r d 
B a r u c h . S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d P u b -
l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . L e t u s t h e n 
s t r i v e t o f u r t h e r a n d i m p r o v e o u r 
a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m , o u r s o c i a l fu l f i l l 
s p h e r e , — o u r s e l v e s — i n — p a r t i c u l a r . ' •-•'•' 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s - a r e 
n o t s e e k i n g t h e p l a t i t u d e s o f c a n -
d i d a t e s • o r C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e s , f o r 
w h i c h y o u al l c a n be p r o u d . 
O f p a r t i c u l a r i m p o r t a n c e t o m e 
i s t h e i r . a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e f ie ld o f 
h u m a n r ight s - a n d a c a d e m i c f r e e -
d o m ; - N . S . A . h a s supportfcsfe} c i v i l 
r i g h t s g r o u p s , s p o n s o r e d t h e - F a s t -
17 . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - 2 ) 
i s t h e D e m o c r a t i c m a j o r i t y ' in t h e 
S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e . p l e d g e d t o e n a c t 
a f r e e t u i t i o n ~biTl f o r b o t h t h e 
- ^ m r , g i — u u r - a c i v c a — i n p a r t i c u l a r - T«.-- •' z ^~- "~; 
t h e y h a v e o n l y a s s u m e d a_ t a s k j g i t y P r o f e s s o r s <m s t o d e n t a * r i g h t s . 
w h i c E C o u n c i l h a s n e g l e c t e d t o t v ' ' - . . 
' N ^ . A . a l s o s p o n s o r s s t u d e n t d i s ^ 
c o u n t c a r d s f o r h o m e a n d a b r 
D r i v e n e x t t e r m . N . S A . h a s pub-r^ 
l i s h e d a p a m p h l e t c o m p i l e d b y t h e 
A m e r i c a n * 4 " A s s o c i a t i o n o f U n i v e r -
C i t y a n d S t a t e 4J m v e r s i t i e s . O u r 
fight m u s t n o t n o w b e n e g l e c t e d ; w e 
m u s t c o n t i n u e u n t i l t h i s bi l l i s 
s i g n e d b y t h e g o v e r n o r . 
T h e l a s t t o p i c t h a t I w o u l d l i k e 
t o d i s c u s s i s t h e r o l e t h e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l s h o u l d p l a y i n p r o g r a m s a d e b a t i n g s o c i e t y . 
W h i c h d o n o t /»r»n/»«»-»i-» • * . « - O - U — ~1 » « n - J _ ̂  
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e S - 3 ) 
t a i n b o t h to t h e S c h o o l p r o p e r a n d 
t o c o l l e g e ' s t u d e n t s e v e r y w h e r e . 
T h e F a s t f o r F r e e d o m w a s o n e 
j u v e n a t ^ o p of. s c h o o l s p ^ t c a n bê ^ E d u c a t i o n a l T r a v e l I n c o r P ^ e d 
a c h i e v e d t h r o u g h t h o i m p l « m e n t a -
s u c h p r o b l e m . 1 am a g a i n s t S t u d , 
e n t CQuncil d i s c u s s i n g i s s u e s s u c h ' *• 
t i o n o f a n y o f t h r e e c a t a l y s t s : s e x , 
m o n e y , o r D r . B a u e r . I t is. ' i n -
c u m b e n t ' u p o n t h e m e m b e r s o f 
- S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t o f ind a f o u r t h ' 
c a t a l y s t . 
: — Q u a l i f i c a t i o n * — — : — r 
d i s c o u n t t r a v e l . ra te s 
t n e c a m p u s i t h a s b e c o m e a 
c r e d i t t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
I t w o u l d a p p e a r ^ m t h e s u r f a c e tfcat s u c h a n ^ a r g u -
m e n t w o u l d b e r r e c o g n i z e d f o r i t s . a b s u r d i t y . I t d o e s 
n o t e v e n s e e m worthy.-cALa- r e p l y . B n t n n f o r h m a t p l y 
con irnuhi sn i -and w a s t e f u l s p e n d i n g e v o k e e m o t i o n s 
. t h a t o f t e n prevair-ovea^' i fd ie^powers o'f r e a s o n . E v e n 
tfce.jcolktge_ s t u d e n t , w h o r e p r e s e n t s t h e e p i t o m e o f 
" r a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g , i s v u l n e r a b l e t o t h e e m o t i o n - p a c k e d 
c h a r g e . " 
0 
A s a r e s u l t , w h e n a l l e l s e . f a i l s , £he N a t i o n a l 
S t u d e n t - A s s o c i a t i o n b e c o m e s t h e v i c t i m o f " r e d -
-ba i t ing" c h a r g e s . I f o n e w e r e t o s e a r c h f o r t h e s o u r c e 
o f s u c h c h a r g e s , a d i s s i d e n t r i g h t w i n g f o r c e w i l l 
m o r e t h a n l i k e l y b e f o u n d . W_e w i s h t o s t a t e f r o m 
t h e o u t s e t t h a t t h e b l a m e i s n o t / t o b e placed" w i t h 
a l l b e l i e v e r s o f t h e c o n s e r v a t i v e p h i l o s o p h y . T h e r e 
a r e a g r e a t m a n y r e s p o n s i b l e c o n s e r v a t i v e t h i n k e r s . 
•t * - • ^~ 
M a n y c o n s e r v a t i v e s s u f f e r f r o m a n a c u t e c a s e o f 
d e s p o n d e n c y . F o r y e a r s jfchey h a v e f o u n d t h a t t h e i r 
v i e w « r e p r e s e n t a m i n o r i t y v o i c e . I f a v o t e i s t a k e n , 
i t i s not u n u s u a l t o firid t h e m o n t h e l o s i n g s ide , - .We . 
d o n o t , w i s h t o "discuss a t t h i s t i m e ' t h e v a l i d i t y o f 
c o n s e r v a t i v e i d e o l o g y . H o w e v e r , . . .many c o n s e r v a t i v e s 
h a v e f o u n d it m u c h m o r e ef fect ive* to d i s r u p t r a t h e r 
t h a n • a r g u e , v 
— ^ C h a r g e s o f c o m m u n i s m a n d wasteful-^-speTKimg 
« e r v 4 ^ a s ef l fect ive t o o l s o f d i s r u p t i o n . T h e v a n g u a r d 
: • • $ dicaid^nt' irigfat.. win^g movfn iP i i t . s . a m o n g c a l l e g e 
e n t s i s t h e Y o u n g A m e r i c a n s f o r F r e e d o m . T h e i r 
f a v o r i t e p a s t i m e i s t o d i s t r i b u t e r e a m s of a n t i - ^ . S . A . 
l i t e r a t u r e . T h e y h a v e t r i e d in v a i n t o l ink. N . S . A . 
t o t h e C o m m u n i s t p a r t y . I n d i v i d u a l s -who k n o w t h e 
s o u r c e o f the . l i t e r a t u r e r e c o g n i z e t h e h o a x , i n v o l v e d . 
s t u - . 
c o n s e r v a t i v e d e l e g a t e s . O n e o f t h e s e s t u d e n t s w a s : m i p u e u i n a n n i i e r v i c w I O B L , d e n t s " s e e m t o t a k e m o r e o f a n i n -
T > r ^ ^ : f ^ ~ j r [ r i T r B n m i l r f . M H t f t r ^ r M ^ m t n t h y 1 nr_i inr ' T v i P S f i a y . - —^^^-J^apes t^ i jr i s g f i i o i o j y h e c a n s e o f t h e i r — -
TOr^^' ""^ — ^ ~ " o ^ g ^ i g j L t o w a l g 1 i n i m a n ^ p ^ a ^ l o T J t-ouau. i *Lti.v e i ovuaniimiafc. -in A m e r i c a t»4ay-»-
implied i   intervie  lasl 
jiesday. 
r-^ufsttuiic n 
O ' ^ j r v 
XMr. . . , - _ . . . . - , . _ . - - - , +y, j s e n t a t i \ - e o f t h e b a s i c p r o b l e m cori- £ n d l o o k i n g b e h i n d s c e n e s , s a i d Mr, 
W h e n c h a r g e s o / - c o m m u n i s t i n f i l t r a t i o n f a i l . t h e j f p o n t i ^ e n t i r e A m e r i c a n ^ u . ^ ^ ^ " * 
m o n e y s p e n t b y a c a m p u s f o r N . S . A af f i l i a t ion » - j c a t i o n a l s v s t e m , Mr. S a g a r i n p o n - \ 
c r i t i c i z e d . H o w e v e r , t h e d o l l a r s p e n t on N . S . A . i s ; ̂ ^ ^ ^ " w i , « f h ^ w e i d e r e d " h e t h e r e — m u s t u t i l i z e 
r e t u r n e d i n d i v i d e n d s e x c e e d e d b y f e w o t h e r s t u d e n t j t h e v e a r s o f v o u n g s t € r s ^ g ^ a 
rtivrfaVs. J k g ^cmr te'enty-five c e n t s y o u b f r o m e l ^ . f s p e c i a l i s e d t r a i n i n g - w r a c h 
p a r t o f t h e m o s t p o w e r f u l s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n , i n ' QUr V D c a t i < m a i s v s t e m r e q u i r e s ( a s 
Hxe U n i t e d S t a t e s today.-You b e c o m e p a r t o f a n o r - j a t B a r u c h ) o r u s e i t p r i m a r i l v 
g a n i z a t i o n t h a t i s c o n s t a n t l y fighting t o s a f e g u a r d j 
y o u r r i g h t s a s a s t u d e n t . 
t o 
lLgi>*e a gene-ral c u l t u r a l o u t l o o k o n i 
. s o c i e t y a n d l i f e ( a s U p t o w n ) . " ! 
M o s t s t u d e n t s , b e i n g u n d e r t w e n t y - o n e , find t h e m - i T h i s i s M r . S a g a r i n ' s first s e -
s e l v e s -w i thout a n e f f e c t i v e v o i c e \a ~" g o v e r n m e n t . . m e s t e r a t t h e S c h o o l a f t e r h a v i n g 
T h i s i s a v e r y s t r a n g e s i t u a t i o n , 
h e c o n t i n u e d . " I t w o u l d s e e m t o m e 
n o t o n l y - in b u s i n e s s b u t e s p e c i a l l y 
in b u s i n e s s , p e o p l e o u g h t ~ t o k n o w 
m o r e a b o u t s o c i o l o g y , " h e c o n -
cluded.' 
A s a y o u n g m a n , * f - w a s w o r k r n j j 
in t h e b u s i n e s s w o r l d , M r . S a g a r i n 
. r e m i n i s c e d . " W h i l e in b u s i n e s s , I 
e v e n t u a l l y t u r n e d t o f r e e 
s o - ( . . ' ' \ . , . 
j w r i t i n g o n t h e s e s u b j e c t s . 
l a n c e 
. _ T _, . . i , , ._. , T> _^ . b e c a m e d e e p l y i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
h o w e v e r , / c o n g r e s s m e n - r e s p e c t t h e p o w e r o f - N . S . A . , , s e r v e d o n che f a c u l t i e s o f P r a t t I n - 3 • H v s i c a , a n d s o c i a l s c i e n c e s ^fr-
a n d a r e c o n s t a n t l y s o l i c i t i n g i t s v i e w s . It i s n o t r a r e j s t i t u t e ^.nd C.C.Ni"i . U p t o w n . | " „ 
t o f ind NTS.A. c a l l e d t o t e s t i f y o n a bil l j - e g a r d i n g ! A t p r e s e n t , h e is { h e o n l y 
e d u c a t i o n o r t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n o f b a s i c f r e e d o m s . •: c i o l o g y t e a c h e r a t B a r u c h . 
W h e n s t u d e n t s find t h e i r r i g h t s b e i n g i m p i n g e d \ T t w o u l d , a p p e a r t h a t Mr . S a g a -
o n a ca%ipus a n d b e c o m e d e s p o n d e n t b e c a u s e t h e v ! r u l 1 S - a t a ^ ^ f 1 d i s a d v a n t a g e 
f e e l n o b o d y c a r e s , i t i s N . S . A . t h a t c o m e s t o t h e m ! a s t h e ^ m e m l * r , o f a d e p a r t -
„-^-L <-„„^^»* „ J r*^ * ., *u . J m e n t . T h e s o c i o l o g i s t , - h o w e v e r , 
w i t h s u p p o r t a n d o f t e n t u r n s t h e t i d e . \ , - • » , - L 
a l t h o u g h h e m i s s e s t h e / 
s o l e m e m b e r 
m e n t . T h e 
s a i d t h a t , 
h e l p a n d r e l a t i o n s h i p of" a larg  W h e n s t u d e n t s w i s h to~ t r a v e l , but c a n n o t m e e t 
t h e - c o s t , t h e y find s a l v a t i o n , in. a l o w c o s t N . S . A . 
t r a v e l p r o g r a m . I * i * a. f o r m e r B a r u c h S c h o o l - s t w - ^ j r j d e v e l o p i n g an i n n e r d i s c i p i i n a / y j b e i n g forced t o t a k e e i t h e r s o -
t h e w a y , w h o r u n s - ^ t h e N . S . A . t r a v e l ^ ' ' .. . -
staff , -he--now—gets t h e o p p o r t u n i i t y 
i n a r v 
A t t h e a g e o f f o r t y - s i x I r e t u r n e d 
to B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e to g e t m y B . A . 
N o w I e x p e c t m y P h . D . t h i s J u n e 
m N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y . " h e 
^;aid. 
W h e n told t h a t t h e r e a r e m a n y 
in t h e "School w h o d i s l i k e . 
d e n t , b y 
p r o g r a m . - .-• .. . . . . _ 
. W h e n S t u d e n t C o u n c i l f inds It h a s i n a d e q u a t e 
T w w r c e s t o r e s e a r c h a p r o j e c t , i t i s ; t h e v a s t N . S . A . 
i n f o r m a t i o n c e n t e r t a , w h i c h i t Luriis.- -"-" 
w i c   t c o c e r n t h e "School 
p e r s e . Our- m e m b e r s h i p i n t h e N a -
I t i o n a l S t u d e n t . A s s o c i a t i o n m u s t 
b e c o n s i d e r e d i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h 
t h i s q u e s t i o n , b e c a u s e - t h i s b o d y is. 
d e d i c a t e d t o t h e s t u d e n t i n his 'ven-
v i r o n m e n t . C o l l e g e , ' s t u d e n t s c a n 
n o t f o r g e t t h a t - t h e y h a v e a n i m -
p o x t a n t p a r t t<> p i a y u i t h e i r c o m -
a s n u c l e a r t e s t i n g or d i s a r n . a r n e n t . 
I f t h e s e . i s s u e s are d i s c u s s e d , a s . 
t h e y a r e in m a n y schools^ i t m a k o « I 
C o u n c i l look l i k e n o t h i n g m o r e t h a n 
t h e c a n d i d a t e to-, s e e t t o t t t h e s e «n*ihity. T h e y m u s t e x e r c i s e t h e i r 
n r y e x p e r i e n c e w i t h . C o u n c i l com-
-IHittftfiS., T H K T T C K E B t t h e Ltex^ 
T h i s t e r m t h e r e i s j f r e f e r e n d u m 
o n -whether t h e School should^ c o n -
\ t i n u e t o b e a m e m b e r o f t h e ^United 
S t a t e s N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n . N . S . A . o f f e r s m a n y p r o g r a m s 
[ f o r s t u d e n t s . Onej&f t h e m o r e n o t -
\ a b t e o n e s i§ t h e S t u d e n t I d e n t i t y ; 
D i s c o u n t C a r d s . -This^ progrgf i f . y e t s 
re c a r r i e d _out. I t h i n k T ^ z e n s h i p . ¥ e s h o u l d 7retain^Co^oV 
| d i s c o u n t s "for s t u d e n t s , t h r o u g h o u t 
thf i cou ihtry . T h e m a q i o 
Student CoTiHCn^Represent-
ative—^t^vo terms 
2. Men>ber^—Theatron . 
3. Proctor —- Finals 
tions 
4. Member—Senior Ring" 
Committee 
5. Member —\ Freshman Ori-
.entation Society-=-one term 
6. Chairman—-Blood Bank 
Committee ~ 
( E . _ T , L ) , ^ a n d sendaT^ ^prnlfers^ 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y . T h e N a -
t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n i s a n 
i m p o r t a n t i n v e s t m e n t i n t h e p r e s -
e n t a n d t h e f u t u r e , a n d t h e B a r u c h 
. S c h o o l s h o u l d ^definitely r e m a i n a s 
a n aff i l iate o f t h e N .SJV. . 
^ A m i . f i n a l l y , t h e r e i s t h e i n t e r p l a y of i d e a s f r o m ! 
c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s t h i o t t g h o o t - - U>fe natiion - f o s t e r e d 
b y N . S . A . O n t h i s no p r i c e t a g c a n be p l a c e d . W e 
u r g e s t u d e n t s t o i n q u i r e irf t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l office 
o f t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s a v a i l a b l e t o y o u t o a t t e n d 
N . S . A . s e m i n a r s . 
. ,. T r y i n t h i s w o r l d w i t h i t s in f la ted c o s t s t o find 
- I n r e f u t i n g t h e c h a r g e s _ w e a s k y o u t o c o n s i d e r t h e a b e t t e r b u y f o r y o u r q u a r t e r . T h e n v o t e " y e s " o n t h e 
e n d o r s e m e n t s o f ^ * . S . A . r e c e i v e d f r o m L y n d o n __. N . S . A . r e f e r e n d u m s o t h a t w e m a y r e m a i n a f f i l ia ted 
J o h n s o n , D w i g h t D . E i s e n h o w e r , Ba"rry G o l d w a t e r , w i t h t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
attifEtde w h i c h he cou ld n o t do at • c io loKr, ^ p h i l o s o p h y o r a p o l i t i c a l 
| a l a r g e r school.- "_ _ j s c i e n c e co.uxse a s a n e l e c t i v e , M r . 
' I \vu.s sU-uck f o r c e f u l l y a t t h e Saguri .n sa id . " S t u d e n t s a r e j u s t 
' b e g i n n i n g o f t h e t e r m to h a v e d i s - ' l i k e - o t h e r h u m a r t ^ V i n g s . T h e y a r e 
I c o v e r e d t h a t theri5""ls n o t o n e b u t . -gr ipers , 
i-two UistincX g r o u p s o f s t u d e n t s 
h e r e . I n e v e r e x p e c t e d it,** s i u d t h e 
i n s t r u c t o r . " A s f a r a s I c a n d e t e r -
If t h e r e i s t o o much"Svprk 
in a roxirse, t h e y g r i p e a b o u t t h e 




1. Student Council Represent-
ative - • \ . 
2 . . . P o b K r i t y n h f t i V m f t r > ^ - R a r -
uch School Committee on 
Human Rights ' 
B. Chairman—Books for 
Eknial EducalKoh, „ 
4. Member—TVee Tuition Co-
ordinating- Committee / 
5. Co^ordmator^—Fast f o r ^ 
Freedom • 
SSwHiSiLTHiirfiiiiaii;^ u5;«ii 
..:!:.:.ill;fiiTi'-iii;ii>!yii1:i:;;ij^;:f^i!:!;^!.,i;Jli:-i :L '. -. •.,-.',.;•••£.L,£&~u&£nJx*'J:~*.'L. 
IVSA - Vote JVo 
B y R I C H A R D G O R I N a n d A N D R E W R A D P I N G *& 
i c o n , t h e F r e s h m a n C o l l o q u i u m , 
S i g m a A l p h a , a n d i n t h e S c h o o l i n 
g jenera l m a k e s m e t h e b e s t q u a l -
i f i e d f o r t h i s e x e c u t i v e ' p o s i t i o n . | 
If- e f e c t e d 1 b e l i e v e t h a t 1 coxrid d o 
a- g r e a t dead ' t o h e l p b r i n g ' b a c k 
ioejafejership in N .S^A. b e c a u s e i t 
4 8 — t h o m a j o r g i u u p represenflng' 
- -Qualifications 
1. Business Manager— 
2. Ady^rtisjrtg Manager 
TICKEK 7 
3
t' ^ ^ ^ b e r — g i g m a Alpha 
t h e i r q u e s t f o r a b e t t e r w o r l d -
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l c a n b e n o d i f f e r e n t ; 
in f a c t , i t s h o u l d t a k e a l e a d . . . , « * « . . 
T o m o r r o w yotr -must d e c i d e w h o t e n d u m 
s h o u l d r e p r e s e n t y o u o n _y_our_^ 
-Counell "~ 
C o u n c i l c o n t i n u e s to i n s t i t u t e m o r e - , _ j . . . • • -.. • •- —«» ~^.Mt»„*»^a n, i i O U t , u i e m o r e I 
a n d a i d i n g v c o l l e g e s t u d ^ n f e l J f c i K ^ A . . p n g ^ u n s on, o « c a m p n s | 
o u r m o n e y w i l l h a v e b e e n . w e l l 
s p e n t . * I . t h e r e f o r e u r g e t h a t y o u 
v o t e . " y e s " o n . the 2iJ.S.A. r e f e r s ! 
MBtr-^ 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S -3> 
I H ^ A r . i s t h e aaiot int ot fflgfleff ~ — - — « - - — —— s p e n t o n i t . I f e e l t h a t i f - - S t u d e n t ! c * * * o n a l P r o g r a m t o i n f o r m o u r •<•»—!—i - . . .•—=— '-n—-— 1 n e i g i i b o g s w h o f e e d t h e p ig jeons~oT 
t h r o n g h o c t t h e n a t i o n a r e a b l e t o 
comuoaTinicate w i t h l e a c h . o t ^ c . ^ 3 a ^ 
I c o u n c i l s , t h e r e - v a m p i n g o f o u r 
c o m m i t t e e s y s t e m , a n d t h e m o c k 
t h e d i s e a s e s t h a t c a n h e spr-pad- I 
h a v e a l s o c a l l e d t h e Nerw Y o r k 
D e p t a r t m e n t o f B u i l d i n g s t o i n s p e c t 
o u r s t a i r w a y s . G e t t i n g - o u r bai ld iag . -
| b a c k I n s h a p e i s a- - long a n d . t e d i o u s 
i? 
This year, thanks to the Triennial Act, 
students will be given an option to disaffili-
a t e Jrono-the National Student Association; 
t he option should be "exercised. The case 
against N.S.A. revolves around two i s s u e s -
politics and finance. Either"Is sufficient cause 
for disaffiliation ? - . • 
T h e po l i t i ca l c a t s e ' r e s t s o n t h e a s s e r t i o n t h a t N . S . A . 
h a s t o o l o n g a n d -too f r e q u e n t l y ' e m b r a c e d t h e c a u s e 
o f t h e " R a d i c a l L e f t " . I t h a s , f o r i n s t a n c e , d e n o u n c e d 
A m e r i c a n " i m p e r i a l i s m " a g a i n s t C a s t r o ' s C u b a , c a l l e d 
f o r t h e . a b o l i t i o n o f t h e H o u s e C o m m i t t e e o n U n -
a '"No" v o t e , s o t h a t t h o s e w h o d e t e r m i n e N.S.^T. 
p o l i c y a n d p a r t i c i p a t i o n w i l l be a l e r t e d t o d o t h e i r 
b e s t . 
T h i s b r i n g s m e t o m y s e c o n d p o i n t , f i n a n c e s . 
S i n c e w e h a v e b e e n p a r t o f N . S - A . , a b o u t t e n y e a r s , 
*ve h a v e - s p e n t i n t h e a r e a o f f i f t e e n t o t w e n t y , t h o u s -
a n d d o l l a r s o n i t W h i l e Itf .S.A. p r o p o n e n t s o y i b b l e 
a b o u t t h e p r e c i s e j u a o j m t , a n d t e l l . u s h » w l i t t l e i t i s 
p e r s t u d e n t , . p e r y e a r , o r p e r s e c o n d , w e r e c o g n i z e 
t h a t t h e s u m i s s i z e a b l e , a n d c o n s t i t u t e s r o u g h l y o n e -
s i x t h o f . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s b u d g e t — y w a r m o n e y . 
Council Picks Delegates 
For IMS A Conf 
B y R I C H A R D G O R I N 
Student .Council, in i t s longest meeting of the semester, 
j-phori.^ a fjelfga-tTon to . represent the School at the United 
States National Student "-Association Regional—Assembly, 
which will be held next week i—— 
at Columbia, considered i t s ! "^ 
giif/>*»s«ginn niles." and altered q u e s l o n 
e s t a b l i s h e d t o l o o k i n t o t h e 
In o t h e r a c t i o n C o u n c i l s u s p e n 4 c d 
s p r i w f r f i a i g ^ e r i t s o w n a t -
; i r e m e n t s . 
its orientation weekend plans. 
T h e s e s s i o n w a s d o m i n a t e d ^»y . _ . 
. , _ . . c . . , „<»„;^c. J t e n d a n c e r e q u i r e e t s , a n d d e c i d e d c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f i n t e r n a l a f f a i r s . . 1 ? • • 
i t h a t i t s o r i e n t a t i o n w e e k e n d w i l l 
C h o s e n t o r e p r e s e n t t h e S c h o o l j ̂  • h e W a p a r t f r o m t h e i ^ m v o r t 
\ L e a d e r s ' S o c i e t y ' s p r o g r a m a n d h e 
I t w o u l d b e f a r b e t t e r w e r e w e a b l e t o m a r k t h e s e ! 
i n e x t w e e k w e r e - d e l e g a t e s M e l 
K a t z '66 , J[udy i J s n o w '67, a n d 
R i c h a r d G o r i n '65 . B a r b a r a D e e 
S c h e r e r '66 , J o e l F e l d m a n '65 , a n d 
R o b e r t J a f f e '65 w e r e d e s i g n a t e d 
a s a l t e r n a t e s . 
C o u n c i l a l s o h e a r d a p l e a b y 
M i s s S c h e r e r t h a t t h e e l e c t i o n s 
w e r e u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , b u t a g r e e d 
w i t h P r e s i d e n t F r e d S c h w a r t z t h a t 
A m e r i c a n A c t i v i t i e s , a n d a c t i v e l y — i n c l u d i n g finan-
c i a l l y — s u p p o r t e d t h e S t u d e n t , K o n - v i o l e n t C o o r d i -
4 
[^-^Cofinci T F i r s t c o n s i d e r 
. t h o s e w h o h a v e s e r v e d t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y a n d t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d 
^she*! v o t e r 
4. Member—student Council 
Book-of-the-Term Commit-
tee .^ 
JL_ A ssoctate Editor—Lexicon 
'—. * Qualifications 
1. Student Council Repre^ent-
afezg; thrnp tormfH 





p r o c e s s , e s p e c i a l l y d u e t o t h e i n - [ Protoxrter 
p o l i t i c a l c o n v e n t i b n , a r e o n l y a. f e w -
p r o j e c t s w h i c h o r i g i n a t e d f r o m 
N.S-A- . B y r e t a i n i n g o u r m e m b e r -
s h i p -we w i l l h a v e t h e c h a n c e , t o ,._ 
| r e a p m a n y b e n e f i t s , a n d h e t p ' t o 
ir i ternat ional ' 
s<affitrg o f o u r T n a i h t e n -
a n c e c r e w . B u t i t i s an- i m p o r t a n t 
t a s k a n d m u s t n o t ' b e o v e r l o o k e d . 
s a t i n g C o m m i t t e e * ( S - N - C - C . ) — o n e o f t h e m o s t r a d -
i c a l o f t h e "c iv i l r i g h t s . g r o u p s . " 
I c o n t e n d t h a t t h i s S c h o o l l o y a l l y s u p p o r t s i t s g o v -
e r n m e n t , a n d i t s o w n c i v i l f r g h t s a d v o c a t e s , u n w i l l -
i n g t o affiliate; w i t h , e v e n a r e 1 a t r v e ^ . m o d e r a t e , g r o u p 
s u c h - a s - N . A . A . C . P . , cer ta in ' .y d o n p t w i s h t o af f i l iate 
w i t h S . N . C . C . 
d i s b u r s e m e n t s " f o r v a l u e r e c e i v e d , " b u t , a l a s , s u c h 
is . n o t t h e c a s e . E v e n t h o u g h a l a r g e s h a r e o f c t h e 
th<* e l e c t i o n s w e r e p r o p e r . 
C o u n c i l t a b l e d a n a m e n d m e n t 
is . n o t t n e c a s e , t v e p i n o u g n a l a r g e . H H W W >»*r ^ ^ M k ^ ^ » T t ^ e ^ " t h e o r e s -
N ^ A . C o m m i t t e e ' s e x p e n d i t u r e s , g o f o r s n d « - w h ? c h ^ ^ ^ ™ ^f™. ?£-2™*-
r j , J -• '». e n t s y s t e m o f p r e s i d e n t i a l s u c c e a -
m u n d a n e u s e s a s f o o d , t r a v e l , a n d l o d g i n g , Mfe h a v e J . y _ . . . 
rrtt le t o s h o w f o r t h e — e x p e n s e s . - _̂ 
T h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n 
2* Chairman—^Free Tuition 
„ Committee 
1.3.y Chairman—-World's Fair 
Ticket Sales :—— 
•3. Member-^Appropriations 
Comrrrittrf of Sludwnt; Council 
4. Member—Special Commit-
tee on Buildings and 
r e f e r e n d u m b e f o r e u s i s "an i m -
p o r t a n t o n e a n d s h o u l d b e c o n -
I u r g e a l l o f y o u t o e x e r c i s e y o u r 
. r i g h t a n d p o w e r t o v o t e i n t o m o r -
• row^s" e lecEion. I f a n y o n e d o u b t s 
. t h e v a l n e o f h f s vntff h e h a s o n l y t o 
Grounds 
s i d e r e d c a r e f u l l y . I u r g e y o u t o 
v o t e " Y E S " . N . S . A . i s a v i t a l a n d 
d y n a m i c f o r c e , a n d i s t h e go-beF-
t w e e n f o r s . s t u d e n t s a n d s o c i e t y , l t i s i p r s s t t 
instrfea: a m a i r m b y w h i c h c o l l e g e s 
i 
l o o k a t t h e r e s u l t o f the- -race- f o r 
D i s t r i c t C o u r t J u d g e in- N a s s a o -
I a n r t o k l By y".S.AT*s p r o p o n e n t s t h a t N . & A ^ ^ i s ^ 
g e t t i n g m o r e m o d e r a t e . P e r h a p s i t i s , b u t t h e w a y 
t o m a k e i t e v e n rhore m o d e r a t e i s , i r o n i c a l l y , t o 
puH-~6ut. D i s a f f i l i a t i o n , o r t i e t B r e a t t h e r e o f , d o e s 
nfFrrt V . S . A t ftnrf t h e loss*>s i t h ^ s <sn*tpir>f><l havi> 
T o b e s u r e , w i t h a r e f e r e n d u m c o i n i n g u p , t h e 
N . S . A . C o m m i t t e d lum a w a k e n e d t o t h e t u n e o f d i s -
c o u n t , c a r d s , B o o k s f o r K q u a l Education", a n d F a s t 
f o r F r e e d o m ; b u t i f p a s t e x p e r i e n c e i s a n y g u i d e , 
o n c e t h e c r i s i s i s o v e r t h e b u r e a u c r a c y wi l l r e t u r a - 4 o -
i t c c l u m b e r . — : ^ _J 
s i o n . A c o m m i t t e e o f e x e c u t i v e s 
h a l f r a t h e r t h a n f u l l y s u b s i d i z e d b y 
s t u d e n t f e e s . T h i s m o v e r e v e r s e d 
C o u n c i l ' s e a r l i e r ^ t a n d o n t h e _ i n -
t e r s e s s i o n p r o g r a m . 
C o u n c i l a d o p t e d t h e r e c o m m e n -
d a t i o n s o"f__>fes L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e , 
Irhich a s k « d t h a t a l i s t o f f a c u l t y 
b o r r o w i n g s . b e m a d e . a v a i l a b l e to^ 
C o u n c i l , w h i c h w o u l d t h e n a c t o n 
b e h a l f o f s t u d e n t s r e q u e s t i n g b o o k s t 
f r o m d e l i n q u e n t f a c u l t y . 
_" TI3a5Q£;v£or~ TiexX~"Wgek i s c o n s h i -
e r a t i o n o f o n e y e a r t e r m s f o r r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
I n t h e m e a h t i r n e , t h e m o n e y w h i c h - C o u n c i l m u s t 
n o w s p e n d o n N^S^A^- a n d j u n k e t s f o r t h e f a v o r e d 
e l i t e c o u l d b e p u t t o f a r b e t t e r u s e r i g h t Here;—in 
C o u n t y . T h e v i c t o r _ w o n b y o n e 
v o t e . A s y o u c a n s e e , e v e r y v o t e 
i s i m p o r t a n t . D o n ' t b e a " n o - s h o w . " 
T^t y o u r v o i c e rw» h«»«rd av>d yf«"r •* ' 
g i v e n i t s l e a d e r s t h e k n o w l e d g e t h a t b e i n g t h e v o i c e 
o f t h e s t u d e n t s r e q u i r e s s p e a k i n g w h a t t h e s t u d e n t s 
w o u l d h a v e i t s a y ; A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s w i l l n o t ral ly. 
a r o u n d a r e d f lag . 
- 1 a l s o h e a r t h a t N . S . A . c a n n o t l o s e , b u t I d o n o t 
t h e vclub p r o g r a m , t o i m p r o v e Lite p h y s i c a l p l a n t , 
e v e n t o l o w e r f e e s . 
v o t e b e c o u n t e d . t h a t . E v e n -if I-^iid, I-^wewd-'Stil i r e c o m m e n d 
, - ^ K , _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ — . 
T h e r e f o r e , I u r g e y o u t o v o t e a g a i n s t c o n t i n u e d 
a f f i l ia t ion w i t h N . S . A . i n t o m o r r o w ' s e l e c t i o n . T h e 
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Students Set to Model 
High Fashions Thursday 
- r ~ T h e Retailing SSoeiely* will 
hold i ts 1965 "Style and Fash-





The soc i e ty h o p e s there -will be 
s o m e t h i n g f o r everyone , r a n g i n g j n jng o i_funci io»s-#oT s tudent pol l 
a n d w o m e n ' s f a s b i c u x l f r o m the^most e laborate dresses of i t ^ j and social organizat ions ," 
Petrocel l i Clothes will exhibit 
^ j t s new spr ing l ine , which It̂  cal ls 
~ _ "bes^suifiecTfor tomorrow's budding 
supplied b y EXcelld Shir ts , Swank 
Jewe lry , and D o r s e y Ltd. of Kings 
H i g h w a y , Brooklyn. 
For the ladies in the audience; 
Tiara, Mr. T r i g g Orig ina l s , Joan 
Barrie and Bouquet Bridals . "These 
s a m e fash ions wi l l s o o n be appear-
i n g in t h e w i n d o w s Jof Fifth" A v e n u e 
m • w 
(Cont inued from P a g e 3 ) 
of California" Pres ident -Clark Kerr, 
N.SLA. s a i d i t "strongjty d i s a g r e e s " 
wi th a n y pol ic ies -which prohibi t 
the. col lect ion of funds , t h e recruit -
m e n t o f membersh ip , o r the plan-
tomorrow "to—the—rights-gown—for { _ . , . NJS.A- declared Its s u p p o r t of 
n e x t J u n e s prospect ive brides. t h o s e s t u d e n t s a t Berke l ey "who 
Going a l o n g w i th the toe of r e s p o n s i W v s e e k i e c o g n i t i o n o £ ^ 
the show, " T o m o r r o w s F a s h i o n s o f t h e i r f r e e d o m s t o advoca te , per 
e led by B a r u c h S/-H«fri gtri/}pn^« 
The s h o w wi l l ne h e i t f ' f T o m l ^ to 
1:30 in 4 N . Since, "there are only 
a l imited n u m b e r of—seats avai l-
there wil l be fa sh ions f rom Saprina able , s e a t i n g wi l l be on a first c o m e ^ r i o r . to t h e s u m p t i o n ;gf d g m o B ~ s tra t ions . 
firat aerved ^baatgr-
Admiss ion wiD be _free to all 
facu l ty and s tudents . *- r 
-SOKF" 
act iv i t i es for students-
social organizat ionsTlsn. campus.** 
T h e s t a t e m e n t , which w a s issued 
s trat ions by t h e J F r e e S p e e c h 
Budg 
(Cont inoed f rom P a g e 3 ) 
""The n e w p o s i t i o n s w e are re-
quest ing ," noted t h e Honorable A r -
thur Rosencraf is ,~ehairman of the 
finance c o m m i t t e e , "are needed not 
o n l y to uxeet increased enro l lments 
e x p e n s e s , $8,944,206; C i ty Col lege , 
$19,963,800; H u n t e r Col lege ( in-
c luding .elementary; and . h i g h 
s c h o o l s ) , $13,559,100; Brooklyn 
Col lege , $ 1 4 , 1 6 8 ^ 0 0 ; Queens Col-
Movement , t h e a s soc ia t ion of caHF" 
pus groups p r o t e s t i n g the ban, "made 
no ment ion of - the recent ''civil 
disobedience** protes t s s t a g e d by 
recommendat ion- o f the facu l ty 
commit tee t h a t the x ( e i g h t ) s tudents 
be immedia te ly re ins tated pending 
further' inves'tiga'tSdns." 
"The recojnmendation w a s o n e of 
the first ac t s o f the Academic Sen-
a t e ^ A d -Hoc—Committee , 'which 
w a s special ly f o r m e d t o inves t iga te 
the smspenaiona a f t e r i t w a s dia-
covered tha t no facu l ty - senate 
c o m m i t t e e on s t u d e n t conduct ex i s t -
ed. The act w a s c immediate ly - xer 
Referral of the suspens ions to an 
a l l - faeul ty c o m m i t t e e ^was o n e of 
t h e s t ipulat ions o f a n agreement 
"which •ended' the October deznon-
( C o a t m n e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
F i v e s t u d e n t s are v y i n g for t h e 
Due to^dst^ S tudent Council error 
Robert S t e r n w a s m i s t a k e n l y l i s ted 
a s a f r e s h m a n candidate for S t u -
r '.jrf^—T 
THE TICKER Page 7 
-TJ»Q-ticketg to the Mnrjrii jprits will be awarded tu the 
dent Council representat ive . H e i s 
actual ly r w i h i n g f o r C las s Council 
pres idency. . 
• Because "she did not - m e e t t h e 
c lass requirements f o r S.C-A.C. 
chairman,: J a n e F r i s c h ;"67 wi l l hot 
Coanc i i^wi l l a p p o i n t -a~ 
chairman t o the-pos t n e x t semester . 
ramjrnx po l i t i ca l organ iza t ions . a n d ^ , reconsider i t s a c t i o n , 
graduate t e a c h i n g a s s i s t a n t s . 
In a reference t o e i g h t s tudents 
suspended a s a re su l t of last 
"month's demonstra t ions , however . 
lege;. $11,440,700; teacher training, 
$8,089,600; Teachers ' Ret i rement 
S y s t e m , $8,500,000; S ta ten Is land 
a lready present and-anticipated", Communi ty C o l l e g e . $1,972,700; 
but to improve the" facu l ty - s tudent : B r o n x C o m m u n i t y Col lege, $4,359,-
ratio w h e r e n e c e s s a r y to mainta in 
qual i ty and to provide administra-
t i v e and other ^Isttpportmg serv-
ices ." 
A t e n t a t i v e , breakdown of the 
reques t s : Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y , central 
0 0 0 ; Queensborough Communi ty 
Col lege , $2,404,200; B o r o u g h of* 
Manhattan C o m m u n i t y College,. 
$3,125,200; N e w York « i t y Corn-
b u d g e t s wiould'show t h e fo l lowing i m i m i t y ~ C ° H e g e , $5,306,800, and 
Kingshorbugh C o m m u n i t y Col lege , 
services , and co l l ege -wide genera l ' $2,635,900. 
the • t e l egram - said- that s tudents 
"charged w i t h v io lat ions o f univer-
s i ty rules , w h a t e v e r the rules are . 
should b e accorded complete due 
process.** e 
"It w a s unfortunate ," the tele-
g r a m continued "that t h e . v i o l a t o r s 
T h i s ac t on t h e part o f the ad-
minis trat ion indicates , a Tack of 
respect f o r t h e f a c u l t y o f t h a t in-
stitution,** t h e t e l e g r a m said. It 
u r g e d the univers i ty administrat ion 
" ind ac -
cord due process t o t h e e i g h t s u s -
pended students.** 
A t Berke ley , the joint student-
facul ty-aiira in? <stra f Ton committee 
im-es t igat ing tije Univers i ty ' s poli-
t ical act iv i ty pol ic ies , which •was 
dissolved b y janiversitv Chancellor 
Edward -Strong in the w a k e of the^- -dangers. 
n e w demonstrat ions , passed a reso-
lution ca l l ing for "complete free-, 
dom of speech on c a m p u s for all 
o f t h e Berke ley c a m p u s ban w e r e persons , in c e r t a i n - geographical 
not or ig ina l ly" g iven such treats 
ment . 
N.S-A. a l so noted, **with d e e p 
r e g r e t and g r a v e concern, t h a t tile 
adminis trat ion of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
California at Berke ley rejected the 
areas . 
- T h e resolut ion, introduced by one 
o n the ^ s t u d e n t m e m b e r s o f the 
commit tee , 'passed 7-4~with four a b -
stent ions . T h r e e of 'the administra-
tion m e m b e r s vo ted ̂ a g a i n s t i t . 
Kheel... 
(Cont inued from P a g e 3 ) 
T h e media tor , h o w e v e r , t ends t o 
narrow t h e g a p b e t w e e n t h e part ies 
when h e m a k e s ^ n o dec i s ions , t h u s 
persuad ing e a c h s i d e to be m o r e 
open and f r a n k . ~ 
In t h e fac t - f ind ing process , **if 
you -find t h e f a c t s , t h e conclusion 
wilT f o l l o w a»*t/>Trta f i t - a l l y , " M r i 
student presenting; the best -idea for a basketball victory 
symbol. The symbol wiH be given to the winning senior col-
lege of thg annii^lCitv University haskftrJaaH r*h»rnpi™ichip 
•which s teinj^ revived thig. y e a r '~ ' a r e 
*2\V " ~ " * % * ^ * ~ * —** < — j ,, - ., ,. • ." ^ p l i k e Griffin (6'-4") and Art Klink 
A l l s u g g e s t i o n s wi l l be accepted cal ls for t h e a w a r d i n g of a g i a n t / g , r „ v , . . . , ^-.„-__. 0 , ^ , . 
City vs. 
<Contraae4 ffiMn P a g e 8 ) 
Desp i t e Farber's clutch abil ity, 
Coach Rohan i s concerned wi th the S K K • T J ^ ? ? M n 8 r t a l e n t ' 
.Lions'Htack of h e i g h t and t h e over-
^ * — • . i . _ 
all i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e o ther t eams 
in the Ivy L e a g u e . But he has four 
other l e t termen in the s tart ing line-
up wi th Fai-ber. They are seniors 
b y S t e v e Scherr in T H E TICKER 
oflice, 418 S.C. until Jan . 11, 1965. 
A t the ir regular fal l meet ingi the 
sized s u b w a y token to symbol ize j >g».o»») 
the traditonal "subway r ivalry" Ih- ! 
hrTPnt in the tournament. The fi-
and Ken Benoir . (5*-8") . 
Freshmen ."/ 
CCoatinned front P a g e 8) 
good ins ide shot, Marty's abil i t ies 
a r e a ided b y iris jumping" t ie t 
the t e a m , he -usua l ly Opens each 
ha l f by j u m p i n g center. 
Also add ing to the team's re-. 
bounding s t rength are Hotiririv ***<* 
G a r y . Zuckerman 
played fox Bronx 
He'ndrix, who 
Science, has a 
nal choice wil l be subject to the irebounder. 
«S£$orjS^ 
Ajt p r e s e n t there are CU~N-Y 
championsh ip trophies in s w i m 
ming , crosszcountry , and indoor 
and outdoor track. The 1965 season 
wi l l a l s o s e e t h e inaugurat ion o f a 
basebal l t r o p h y . . 
Kheel s ta ted . 
A l t h o u g h fact - f inding i s a useful l 
a n ^ important technique, there are 
Once recommendat ions are made,** 
they cons t i tu te the view_ of a pub-
lic body; I f t h e recommendat ion i s -
accepted . there__is n o jpxvbtem* b n t _ 
if not , the p o s i t i o n of each side m a y 
become m o r e r ig id , , cont inued Mr. 
Kheel . * 
Often, the fact-f inder, w h o i s 
designated, i n a d v a n c e , parallels, the 
work of a n arb i tra tor . ' **̂  
a th le t i c directors o f the four, p a r 
mmrmmm"JLliaDlXn^B i u u k i ~ 
CsG.N.y , , Himter , a n £ Qu£sns> 
c u s s e d rprelimnary p lans for the 
T h i s s e a s o n , each of the m e m b e r 
s .wil l f a c e t h e o t h e r three 
in accordance with t h e pre- se t 
schedule . B u t beg inn ing in 1965-66, 
~ t h e g a m e s wil l be s lated in a three 
<iay, non-<>limt nat ion Chris tmas 
ho l iday tournament . The tiiree 
round tournament wil l have the 
first t w o rounds at the individual 
h o m e courts , w i th the . f ina l round 
i n Queens- Col lege 's new field 
3HJHS; _ . J . _ . 
T h e C i t y Col lege of N e w York 
I Alumni^Vars i ty Associat ion Trophy 
| presented to the winning, basket- . 
I ball t eam o f the foui* City Colleg-es J the reasons the Beavers held a 
; w a s retired, after the 1957-58 sea- i nine point lead a t ftalftime. The 
| son w h e n C.C.N. Y. w o n it for t h e ] 5-10 sophomore hi t one field g o a l 
'3 third consecut ive t ime. j and taffied" Four of five "foul -shots." a ^ „ _ _ 
4~ TJow, instead of a trophy, a vie- j Schweid , a Baruchian, saw limited tougher t e s t s for the Beavers this 
I fbry symbol wil l be presented t o i : a c £ ! ° n 
^ t h e - • — » 
" "shooter f rom closedn^ a n d should, 
average' 'better than ten - pointa per 
- jg^mi« "this year: B e n f o t i s t h ^ X a o n s 
playinaker and a n exce l l en t drib-
bler. H e h a s a fine one-handed 
jumper when' h e ' s o n , and i s a d e -
finite s cor ing t h r e a t desp i te h i s 
size. : " 
Seniors K e n McCul loch , a ^ ' - 0 " 
guard, "and John Burrows a 6'-5" 
Briuser, w h o can p lay both cen-
ter a n d forward, are Coach Ro-
called a technical fonl on Zucker- han's top -reserves McCulloch i s 
man . In genera l , the oflSciating was_ a streak player, and i s a b ig asse t 
good shot but h a s a t e n d e n c y . t o 
foul. Zuckerman p l a y s a stead v 
Klink, the center, ijs a s trong } g a m e . 
The smal l men, on the t eam are but is handicapped by 
-tiriafrf" ĵfffr ' T'TT"""1 a HIJUU 
W r e s t l i n g . . . 
CCont i i taed^iromPage 8> 
^grcon' e x c e p t in-the 130-pound and 
h e a v y w e i g h t c lasses ." He thought 
they—did—wel l oons idowng—their 
CContinned f rom P a g e S) 
or 
Franc i s jLiewis, a n d Charl ie New-
r Globerman l i a s ..a good out-
s ide shot. While nei ther boy is an 
exceptonal bal l handler , . they both 
g e t tiie j o b done and should im-
prove wi th more experience. 
Rounding out the squad are Mike 
Berlin, Bob Berman, .Robert Brady, 
Mitch Cohen, K e n F laxmtm, War-
lack of exper ience . He expects the 
wres t l e r s to improve a s the season 
progres se s , a s otiier Beaver t eams 
have done in the, past . 
T h e Lavender's nex t opponent ;<* 
Brooklyn Polytech on Tuesday, De-
cember 15. The match will* take 
place in the opponents g y m . 
h a s not lost to' Brool 
Wfe^^7rVy^lChree'lyeaxs,wi _ _ 
f e s s o r S a p o r a h a s coached the m a t -
men . T h e 
to cont inue . 
Rifle 
weak. 
Polansky" on ly used three .re-
serves lbs t h e g a m e . E i smann w a s 
one, Mike Pearl and Davy Schweid 
were the others . Pearl was one of 
ne such~ 
v a s . - a g a i n s t the Beavers- last sea-
son, when he scored fifteen quick 
points in the first half. 
The top n e w c o m e r s are Jack 
Dema (6 ' -4" and Chuck Ksieniewicz 
(6'- l">, the leading scorers from 
t h e r n l n m h i a f rec^pi r>n \mt \cm. 
This g a m e will b e o n e of the 
vear. 
. . CContinned from P a g e 8)_ 
avail a s the N a v y team, which 
averaged just under 290 a man, 
rex, Greenfield,. Tom Hoffman, W a l - ' C l l , ? , ! " / ^ T " ' 
ty Jones , Jeff Ddndon, Mike N ^ s ^ f c ^ ^ 3 ' t 0 Str°^8 f o j r t h e L a " to 
Alan JBLiesenberg, Mark Schwartz, 
Harvey Shandler , Richie Simon. 
Ronnie Sto ler , and Barry Zaimoff. 
"Tomorrow" the Freshman team 
plays , the Columbia freshman, 
headed by 6-11 Dave Newmark . The 
rest of the s t a r t i n g team consis ts 
of two 6-7 forwards and t w o 6-5 
guards . The whole squad averages 
6-5 Vi. 
w i n n i n g school. This, symbol j 
| ^ w i l l be . se l ec ted b y s tudent leaders"t| """ 
f f r o m e n t r a n t s s u b m i t t e d t y each 
* school . T h e -individual schools wil l 
s e l e c t thair ontrantc by way—of-
- conte s t s conducted 
jU99o.es-__ ___. 
One s u g g e s t i o n a lready received 
—--vlthougn the CoIumbiaT team has 
received, a great deal of publicity 
City's f reshmen can w*in if they 
play a good g a m e . 
G I V E 
The Brothers O f 
Phi Epsilon Pj 
\ 
1 I W « To Conoratulcrte 
Joel Klarreich A 
O n His -Acceptance Info 
Beta Alpha Psi 
- N o t i o n a l Accounting, 
• Honor. Fraternity 
The Brothers O f 
ilia O m e g a f r a t e rn i t y 
Wish To Congratulate 
A l a n a n d Barbara 
O n Their Engagement 
The Brothers 
PBTEpj Pi \ 
Coach N o a h Ball commented on 
the setback by s a y i n g , "Although 
w e were d e f e a t e d T feel the t e a m 
performed very well . There is no 
shame in lo s ing to a team that 
could poss ibly be the national 
champions this year. The" Score we 
fired today would have stood up 
^ve.ry well a g a i n s t any other team 
Tn tfie. Metropol i tan Rifle League ." 
Friday—night", the Beavers will 
compete a w a y aga in , firing aga ins t 
N e w York C o m m u n i t y ^ College. 
SENIORS — THIS IS 1J1L 
Wish To C o n g r a t u l a t e 
Shelly .Weill 
__On. His Pinning To 
SheWy Rocof f 
14 
Senoir Christinas Party 
• • i » - S ^ ^ ^ B ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ • «"^".w m m 




Take A d v a n t a g e o f Your 
C o m i n g Hol idays to t i n e Up j 1 ^ 
• / i — 
TTlaAhkL '+ 
<~*k A ^ ^ ^ i A <i + m m * e . ^ - r • 
BEER 
WecL r Doc^23—l P,M.—Geo. Wash ing ton Hote l 
Fo l l ow ing Convocat ion $1 .50 
•m 
ddu, Chvywai^ fa /but. CL (pahJU^— 
yxuju r 
YqvCanBvy Your Tickets From Class Of f icers 
AHON Or JEWISH-JWILAMTHRO-




10 TO 3 
1 OAK LOUNGE - ^ 
Starting in January, also 
•© 7 PJM. 
at Gu idance Service j 
Presents 




Prmmises Holiday Week 
f r 
©e^. 12 
JickvtA. qjL Safe 
Ai^T"-^?**' »-
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SPORTS 
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City Holds Rutgers 
In Closing Minutes 
With superior bailhandling and a .bit. more hustle, Pave 
Polansky's Beavers staved oS a strong attack in the closing 
minutes by Rutgers of Newark to win the opening game of 
the 1964-65 basketball season (the Stein Fund Game) Satur-
day n i g h t - a t Wingate * Gym-'* '• ~ 
n a s i u m , b e f o r e a j fu l l h o u s e . ( poor shooting. The Beaver's field 
Action was at itt> peak and the I goal percentage ^vvas only '34~c/o (21 
tension mounted~in the final three j for 64). This figure must improve 
minutes. Sam Greene hit a fifteen j if City is to beat some .'of*- the" 
/out jumper wd.Lk. only 2^59 to go, stronger teams on" the" schedule, 
-and broke a 51-51 tie to-put the La- j C.C.N.Y. was able' to stay in 
vender ahead. From then on the f r o nt because of some top rebound-
Aggressive ~center 
Sam Greene Ju le Levine 
« -
Ray Camisa 
Beavers remained in the lead. 





ability was an important factor in {.Barry EisMann, a S-6 junior, came 
keeping the lead. Jule- stole the 
ball once and" forced the Bombers 
t o foul h i m twrc** irr *h«"- l a ^ fifteen 
seconds. Irvine converted one of 
the fouls and put City four points 
up with s ix seconds left. 
City had a -32-23 lead at half time 
-and- spread- the—bolge- -to thirteen -
oil* tow baskets by Grwue amfr~gne 
each by- Levine and 'Ray Camisa. 
Greene, a starter for. the first 
time, was instrumental in the vic-
tory; Although' Sam had trouble 
controversial call, against Zucker-
marr. 
With seventeen seconds remain-
mg,-a mclcc-broke'out betweerrthe 
~ ., , , +^ +„t.„ „i^,,^„ ^^ teams at the Beaver basket. A tech-
off the bench to take eleven re- . -, ' , ,-,, *^„^, «.„•,? - ^ o r f f i ^ meal was called against the Bomb-bounds. 1 he team total xvas fiFojr— . f 
I ers Tor starting rt. Kissman had 
been fouled in the process of shoot-
ing before the fight and took both 
shots with the court cleared.. Ztrck-
erman then sunk the technical shot-
"to~imt~tn,e~ score a t 56-53. On t i e 
five. » ~ 
The team, is at its strongest 
when Kissman is playing, but Bob 
got into foul trouble early. How-
ever, Eismann, jplaying in. his_£xst 
var^itX-hJflt game without prftvi^"fa 
f reshjnen 
high school or college experience, 
performed relatively, well. Polan-
sky said of Barry, "Eismann came 
on very well for us. He might not 
, . , . - , have been the best ballplayer on 
handling A e bail, he was the .high. - ^ ^ ^ t f a e c o a c h c o n t i n u e d , . "but 
scorer for the Lavender wjith twelve 
points,,- converted five x>f six from 
. the field, and two foul "attempts. 
More significant was the., impor-
tance of Sam's goals. He broke the 
ice on a. scoreless tie in the- nrst 
half with a short jumper; then 
again with a shot from the corner 
to open the seconds half; and cap-
ped -J I off with-rdie aforementioned 
tie-breaking jump shot. 
City had .trouble breaking Rut-
ger's 2-1-2 zone mainly because of 
ry going into the game." 
The Beavers did receive "some 
fine shooting from 6-3 co captain 
Ray Camisa. Ray tallied five field 
goals' and one foul shot. 
Alan Zuckerman, although h e 
ensuing play there was a jump ball. 
Zuckerman, who was getting into 
position, saw the Bomber's-.William 
Tyson.,but .of position and seemed 
tp tell him so. Tyson didnt take 
the correct position, and a fight 
broke out betwocn the two. This; 
Talented/ Experienced 
By BARRY EPSTEIN 
The freshman basketball team won i t s first game of the 
season Saturday night, beating t h e Rutgers of Newark fresh-
men, 65-47, in Wingate Gym (Uptown). ' . - - - • • 
the—game, its play was character- ®~~ " ~ •---•-
Richie Knel and Marty Gold-
tnere wasnx-any otfcer ^ i g £ p ^ time-.ithe referee stepped, in and 
that h a d less" experience than Bar-
(Continued on Page 7) 
ized by "poor ball handling. 
Commenting on the game, Coach 
Jerry Domersbick said, "There 
were many weaknesses which -will 
be straightened out when the team 
g e t s more-. experience. .The best, 
part of the game was our strength 
underneath the basket." 
Scored only six points; played a 
solid ball game. There were three 
technicals called in the -game, two' 
against the Bombers and one, -a 
* % * Navy Stops Ri 
l JVimr&ds Boot? 
By MATT HORWEEN 
The Beaver nlmrods went 
down to defeat for the first 
~tiffie^this season r^riday after-
xioon, losing to the United 
States Naval Academy 144ft to 
^1429. 
For the losers, Bernie - Abram-
son, Bob Didner, and Jim Volinsky 
all shot 287. Backing them up were 
Bruce Gitlirt 285, and Fred Bond-
2eit'-^S3»^__^^ 
For -. N a v y ^ Midshipman, * Finly 
w i s high scorer, shooting a 293. 
Midn. Kizen followed "close behind 
with a "score of 290. 
~ The Navy team was - so good that 
they had—to discount a 288 score 
"because the standing "was .not high 
"enough. — ~ 
In defeat the Beavers fired their 
highest score* of the season, aver-
a g i n g 286 a man._But, it^ was to no 
. . . . . (Continued, ©n Page 7) .< -~' 
CCNY vs Columbia 
A Linry JZQ€& 
>t Sell tickets" 
3Mcmtwn,en Ej&se 
By STEVEN S A N B E L L 
An^mexpeHenceoT City Col- third in rebounds, with 202 
lege wrestling: team" was-beat-4 -A 
en by Mqntclair State_Teach-
er ' s College at the victors 
By FRANK CASSIDY 
Remember that name. If you plan to go to the City-Col-
umbia game Wednesday night a t t he Ivy Leaguers' home 
court, be ready to watch the . Lion Roar. 
JFarb^r doesijeyerything-
fyou hadT better check that- too).^-
The 6'-2" forward is, the 'captain 
of the team. Last season_he paced 
the team _A_scpring..^?ith. JL&5_ppg-
—|-He -was high man for the, Libhs in 
13 games, smashing-the thirty point 
mark twice, and "chalkihg'up twenty 
or more on ten occasions. In addi-
tion, he led the club in six offensive 
columns j wag eocond. in aosiats and~ 
sniith were the leading scorers with., 
s ixteen and fourteen points respec-
tively. Also scoping in double fig-
ures were^Barry Globerman with 
twelve pnintB.and Curtis Heudiix 
with eleven points. 
This year's freshman team has a 
solid corps; 6f">mglr~5chooi letter-
men, which i s an,unusual situation 
for City_CollegeT ~ ~ 7~-
. Captain of last year's Tilden 
teanv Knel displays an accurate 
jump shot from around the key 
and good rebounding ability. — 
Goldsmith, who played high 
school ball for George Washington, 
is a strong rebounder. and has a 
(Continnedon Page 7) 
Co-Captain Ronnie Taylor, a 130-
pouhd grappler was the only - vic-
tor for the Beavers as he won a 
decision over Mike - Starke, his 
Montclair^ opponent. 
City College wrestler Mark Moh-^ 
ganshani "bought" fo a' draw i n the 
137-pound class. 
"Farber al-
ready'ranks eleventh m X^hnnhiaTs 
all-time career with 831 points anrf 
CifyL 
fn Opening Match, 2Q-M 
By ALAN WIENER. 
"ElF 
snoutd center t̂fae goJden crrcie^^o? 
g a r d e ! Th<* K«>aygr s w o r r i s m p n a r o at it agrain: 
Anxious,Jto^jseregj t fa st yfffltrls: ̂ arrrrjidii nhip i>ni fujEm5gtee=5gtfr̂  
the "Eastern Collegiate Championships, the City swordsmen, 
trounced Yale University; 20-17. ;*—r- . ^ 
L a s t ypm»'r» ^nbrfi , facAiJ I«. M P T? JL> _"'.»- •r~-'^s=~ 
. The other City College wrestlers 
were 123-pound Ghe~ Averfdano.'ln 
the 147-pound class Bob Klaw, 157-
pound class Mike Schick, 167-pound 
Vincent • Fucetti.' 177~pf^4-^KBXi. 
Aaron - and heavy" weight Jack. 
Stein. 
Wrestling Coach Joseph Sapora 
stated.. t̂jBP̂ ' t e « ^ »« "^tmp^toiy 
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1000-point scorers -in the next few 
games. 
Columbia coach Jack. Rohan 
calls Farher "a. -spectacular clutch 
player**, an d s a y s t h a t he was per-
sonaHy responsible—for-six of-U*e-f^4i 
Lion's eleven- victories last season, 
including their vc lory o 
^vender. 
In "that game, which went into 
double overtime before the Lions' 
conld defeat 
Fiirlter hLOit 
t h e .Beavers" 89-84, 
ie puintsT 
In the first overtime he dropped in 
a lay-upr with one second remaming 
rto t i e the score^Jknd. m thei .second 
s, Bob Kao,ahd Aarbn~Marcus 
-swept to. "the sabre team titler*The 
present sabre team, defeated Yale 
7-2, the epee team scored, a re-
4?oandirtg „ victory, 8-1, and - t t e 
Beavers also won the foils matches, 
Marcus,. Joe Giovenello, A l ; Daxioji..,. 
Stan Lefkowitz, and Stan Bernard, 
each of whom won two contests, as 
Bob Chernick won one. _ :. 
The boys are striving for a 
championship, they like the idea 
of CXJ.N.Y. being- . a champion, 
stated coach Edward Xucia, last 
The next opponents* for the parr 
riers i s . Harvard UnxytHr-Hty, ^whir 
will play host to~the Beavers this_ 
iiaturuayT Although" the victory 
Z-| over Yale was thorough, coach ~frq-
cia believes that "Yale-isn't in the 
year's Collegiate Fencing _Coach-
of-the?Year. He watcherf thr<»«» nf 
-uverliiue, he scored five points. 
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Lhis boys- go on to triple victories: 
^Frank Appiece, George Wiener, and 
Richaard Weininger. 
. Helping to hrhig Citv 
[most dec victories 
1 an- Ivy 'Leagroe school were Aazon 
same class as some of tne other 
teams on the schedule Colmwlwit. 




vrill he hanfci1 nuts tor 
Satnrday, 
bridge, Massachusetts. 
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